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•• Clubs ••
THTJRSDAY, JUNE 29, 1009
Personal A New Feed StorePlanning to open for business on July Ist
with a new stock of merchandise, we invite
the.public to call upon us for anything to be
found in that line-
MEALS, HULLS, TANKAGE, HOG SUP­
PLEMENT, PIG FEED, DAIRY FEED,
FEED OF EVERY KIND FOR STOCK
AND POULTRY.
MISSOO Lat... ne and Katherule LIl
mer spent Mondav at Tybee
WIlliam Lambelt IS VIsIting hIs
father m Atlunta fo. the summer
IIlr and M,S H R Chrl.tlan spent
the week end m Savannah and '1 ybee
Horace McDougald IS sllendmg n
few days at home from Myrtle Beach,
S C
Mrs Jo Hart has returned frolll
SllvnnMsh, whCle sh ... spent a few I
days
MI and Mrs J M Thayer spent
the past week end In Atlanta on bus
mess
MISS Annette Ftankhn IS spendmg
thIs week In Jacksonyllie wIth
(fiends
MI alul Mrs '1 had MorrIS and
Mrs E L Pomdexter spent Saturday
III Savannah
MIS J B Burns, o� Savannah, IS
vlsltmg her s1Ster, IIlr. Roy Black
bUI n, thiS week
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach spent
several days tillS week wIth hIS par
ents at Claxton
JllIs R P Stephens has as h...
gueat her motlter, Mrs W B Ches
ter of Munnerlyn
Mrs Don MartIn and JIm Moody,
of DIllon. S C. spent the week end
wIth MISS Evelyn Rogers
Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy. of
W,eus. spent the week end WIth hIS
m.. th.... Mrs E H Kennedy
Lehman Frunkhn, of ChlCago, IS
VISIting hIS sIster. MISS Sue Frankhn.
and Ius aunt. Mrs A Temples
Mrs Nelhe Wllhams. of Collm••
has returned to her hOllle afte. VISIt­
lllg Ml and Mrs Stothard Deal
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and MISS
Ann Gruver and Charles Gruver
spent Sunday m Savannah and Tybee
Mrs Everett Barron and Itttle son
MIke, of HomervIlle, ale VlsItmg her
parents Judge and Mrs J E Mc
Croan
Mr and Mrs Conrad MItchell. of
Atlanta have returned tc titelr home
after \llsltmg Ius mother, !\{rH J M
MItchell
John DanIel Deal has gone t. Mulll
sou WIS where hoe Wlll take sum mel
school WOI k at t:.he UllIVeo:Slty of
WIBCOnSLn
MI and Mrs Lmton Lamer anll
cluldren Shirley. Lmton Jr und Ber
me Pat spent Monday m Savannuh
aAd Tybee
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and httle son
Glenn J r and Mrs Roy Beaver and
bttle daughter Jane. spent Thurs
day lt 'I ybee
Mr and Mrs T W Rowse aod
MISses Helen. Catherllle and Betty
Rowse tue spendmg thiS Vleek at
Shellman's Bluff
MI and Mrs Guy Wells Jr. of At
lanta spent a few days III Statesboro
'[ hey Came to attend the reunIon of
the class of 19a4
We specialize in two complete lines, and will
have fttll assortment of Garden and Field
Seeds suitable to this section.
•
FRESH FEEDS AND GOOD GERMINAT­
ING SEED. We carry innoculation for all
the seed needing such treatment-innocula­
tion costs little, pays big.
SHUMAN'S HOME MADE
Meat aRd Vegetable
SAUCE
SATISFACTION GUARAN1 EED
Delicious WIth ALL Meats,
Soups and Vegetables.
ManufactllJ"ed By
L. J. SHUMAN co.
r
COME TO SEE US ON OUR OPENING DAY-JULY 1ST
BRADLEY l&l CONE
(CLIFF BRADLEY AND BILLIE CONE)
34 WEST MAIN ST. (At Frank SmIth's Old Stand)
...
DINNER PARTY
16 West MaIn St. Statesboro G.
SHARKSKIN
Wrinklo proof A new
shIpment of Irresistlbl.
poctenIs
Slack Suits
GIRLS' F AS'!' COLOR
Play Suits
$1.00$1.95 BrIght .. r I n t • Wlth
halter neck.s and 8Uft
backs. ;\ II 8U...Tador"" .Iacks """m:atchmg blouse, whIte.
pink and blu", Sizes
12 Ix> 20 HANDKEIlCHIEF 25c
Men's Sport
Shirts
98c
WOMENS PrIestly 8 NOR'EAST"SEAl\f('RUF"
SANDALS SLIPS TIES
$1.06
$1.90$1.95 For sUlllmer
comfort,
them In 0['
out!
Others 49c
MEN'S SPORT
OXFORDS
$3.00
Crepe and leather sole,
whJt:e and combInations
N",w fabric Ban4ais
With leather soles In
white and colors, many
lovely .tyl...
'latlored and camIsole
styles, U\ white, tea
rose llAVY IlInd blatl<.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO -'S'l'ATESBORO'S 'LARGEST DEPARTMENT STQRE" GE�ORGIA
I
�
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Times. July 4, 19211
County tex dllrest. not yet com
piled indicates slump of quarter mil
hon dollars m taxable wealth of the
oounty
Dehghtful SOCIal alTall "as the re
omon of the class ellf 1910 WIth Mrs
E A Smith and Mrs H P Jones as
hostesses
Important meetmg of Chamber of
Commerce called for F'riday evemng
to make plans for opemng of tobac
coco market
Announcement made that States­
boro tobacco market WIll open on
Tuesday. July 23rd. less than three
weeks distant,
"Fnncy garters now pla inly 10 evi
•ence," said news story from atyie
centers. to peep from under the high
hem of sllort skirts
Store on North Mam street for
merly occupied by W H Aldred.
owned by Sea Island Bank. sold to
MeLellan Stores of New York .p08
sessIOn to be given January 1st, prlce
approXImately $15.000
GeorgIa Normal students were
guests Wednesday evenmg at annual
barbecue. d'l\qer sp.ead under trees
near PreSIdent Guy H Wells' home.
J E McCroan. preSIdent of the boa�d
of trustees. Dr Guy H Wells. Ralph
Newton. and others spoke
BULLOCH TIMESBaDoch eoa..,.,In the Heartof Georlrla,MWhere NatureSail.."
I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TImes. Estabbshed 1892 } Consohdated January 17. 1917Statesboro !IIewa. Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920
STATESBORO,GA THURSDAY, JULY 6. 1939
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes July 3 1919
Dr J F WIlson. of Douglas 10
«at"'! m Statesboro fOI ptactlce of
medICine, I ecently retutned from
overseas
Because she refused to return home
WIth hIm. DaVIS Allen cololed Illled
hiS Wife With a fence rail, he came to
the sheriff's office and surrendered
Judge Strange. who has held POSI
tl0n of secretary of state !:SInce March
of last year Icturned home Sutur
day. hIS term of offIce havmg expIred
In two games on the local diamond
�hls week State.boro·s ball team
broke even-won Monday flom Relds
VIlle 13 O. lost Wednesday to Swams
boro 8 1
The Georgtn Coast anll PIedmont
RaIlroad. of whIch D C SmIth was
fmlller munager runmng from Col
Ims to DarIen. was sold to the firm
of Gordon & Freeman. New York
junk dealers. for $30.000
Mayor Rounttee and mcmbel s of
the cIty counCIl gave a banquet Tues
flay evemng III honor of C1ueC WIll
HagIn'and hIS fire department. talks
were made by L 0 Scarboro. chIef
of pobce, W H DeLoach. shenff.
A J Franklin. mayor pro tem. J
B Martlll. member of cIty counCIl.
and W H Elhs. of the cIty school
board
Plans are completed to make to
morrow's big VIctory celebratIon tlie
)lIglrest ilay Statesboro has ever had.
�PICIUC _ta be e14 at L9ster:�, IIIPClI
near eastern cIty hmlts. ten thou­
sand expected to be fed. prolrram In­
cludes addresses by Rev J B
Tbrll8her. Judge W H Cone. J M
Mu.-phy. T J Denmark. A M Deal.
A J Mooney. H J Metts. Leroy
COwart. Clark WIllcox a!ld Rev W
T Granade. to be hmlted to seven
,,"nutes. R Lee Moore to preSIde
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes. July 7 1909
Green lee Co made first formal an­
n.uncemcnt of readmess to sell ICC
J Walter HendrIcks re elected
prInCIpal of First DIstrIct Agrlcultur
al School for ensumg year
John C Blackburn and hIS famIly.
from Tampa are' ISltmg m Bulloch
... route to Atlantll to reSIde
George DeBrosse and R J p.octor
rural letter carrIers. attended good
roads meetlllg at Cordele MORday
J C Robinson IS a young m,llI ftom
Savannah. who has come here for the
pUlllOse of openml:' a preSSIng club
(Is stIll here)
"The S & S RaIlway WIll run Its
8Rnua1 mid sum\uer excursIOn to Ty
bee on Thursday, July 15 fare round
trIP. $1 50. half tlcket, 75 cents"
J E Brannen Is plaCIng material
Oil the ground for a brIck .tore on
north Mde of oouet house square
(Is that m whIch Deal & Renfroe
t.ave offIces)
"Have moved our haf-ness shop to
;,he rear of D Fretdman's store. and
we can now have your work dOJll! OJ\
short notICe, Wilson & Brannen (T
A WIlBon. N G 'Brannen)"
A canvass of the CIty of Statesboro
by Samtary OffIcer B P Maull. just
completed, �hows populatIOn WIthin
the corporate llmIts to Ioe 2,221. of
thIS numoo, 1.467 are white and 754
co���tract has been let for the ad­
dItIOn of two roollls to the HIgh
School bDlldmg. to be ready for open­
mg of school III September. contract
awarded to S A Rogora and T A
Hendrix fer $1,3la,5
WIll of A. Brannen was probated
In solemn form. gave home place to
his WIdow. and at her death to hIS
son P B Brannen. gave $500 each
to ius son. J G Brannen and three
daughters. Mary Ann Denmark.
JosephlQe Allen and Penny AkInS
Postmastel W H Bhtch. recently
nPPoJllted IS expectmg hIS commIs­
SIon daIlY'. succeeds D B Bigdon.
who has h.eld office twelve years.
Bhtch WIll make no changes In of­
file personnel-Chas G Blttch WIll
1 eml\lfl at money order clerk an.d Dan
R RIgdon at dehvery wmdow
J J E Andelson and R SlmtnOns.
representatives III the legIslature
from Bulloch county, came home for
the week end 111 n new 30 horsepower
eadlilac Pll.chased by Mr SImmons.
left Atlanta FrIday afternoon spent
fhst night III Macon, got stuck In
mud at Oconee fiver Reaf Wrights­
VIlle SatUl da} and we hung up five
hours got Into deep water crossmg
SAm's c.eek on the hne of Bulloch
and Emanuel countIes and lost three
hours nilived hONe 1 o'clock Sun
day mornlllg WIll he.eaitel rIde on
tr8'ms. they doclare
TEACH FARMERS
GRADE TOBACCO
Ten DemonstratIons Be Given
At Yarlcus Places in Coun-
ty During Next Week •
Purely Personal 11102 WIT II M�fr a:dndM�'s A�tllU� ����I�: ��� IltlllJd ��o�e:. p:��n�tt�r G...nndevr:!,�se.l.Q)��W®®rril \.YI � daughter Julie, have eetu rned f'rum a GuardiuIn trlp to New York Mrs 'I'era Trapnell. of St Peters• MISS Bettie Hall of Summ • IS -------
MIsses Bett;y Mcl.emorc and Ma bury, Fla who has been VISItIng Mrviaiting Mdl� An� �{��e�dcock spent lou folks who think our college non Lanier left Tuesday foi Sparta und Mrs Wade Trapnell, has left forMI an AIS � °b mess girls do nothing but go off to school Term where they \\111 be counsellors Agunquent Mame where she willMO,!;daarYbulrnll G�;yUSan/hlS �other mo to flitter' hete, there and yonder WIll at Camp Bon AIr spend the summer,y
f find out what It'S all about if you M LSI nd I ghters Spendmg Sunday at the steeltored to Savannah Sunday asternoon turn the pages to The Argo, Shorter G (,S d R���m:pnen� til: ��ek end bridge were Mr and Mrs WIlburMr and MIS Lalnnh,e Immbons College annual. whose edisor IS a erD�ugai:," where the attended the Cason and little son. Mr and Mrsspent Tnesday m Hnz e urst on us Stateshor 0 g ir! At least that IS the m ymess - � weddmg of a friend Cuyler Watels. and Mr and Mrs
t dB S' way we are always gomg to speak N B d t Dominy and daughterBernard Morns IS at en mg oy of the whole Dar by family. even Mlss 01 ma oye, h,IS returne 0Scout Camp near Cordele, and WIll be though they have goue to Jackson het home in MIllen nft"r spending a James CQ"'art left last Tuesdayaway for two weeks VIlle to live Dot Darby has spent few days WIth M,s H H Cowart and for Glennville. where he WIll spendHem y Bean of Huzelhurat IS foui outstanding years at Shorter MISS Carmen Cower t awhile Before returmng home hespending this week WIth hIS brothers. and each year she has done out Mr and Mrs Cecil Kennedy and will VISIt Ius aunt. Mrs A G OliverPhil and George Bean standing work but In her semor year children June and CeCIl Jr. and Mr and family at Shellman's BluffMrs J E Guradia and Mrs R J she gave a recital which the college and Mrs S J Proctor spent Sunday Mr Sloan spent the week end WI hBlown and daughter Curolyn spent claims to be one of the best ever ufternoon In Savannah Mr and MIS Joe Wllllamson andSatUl day m Savannah D d f Ik th t I I Mrs Penton RlTnes and httle daugh- was accompamed home by hIS WIfe,G A West IS spendmg SIX weoks gIven - I you 0 s see a ove y ter Penny spent several days the who has been spendmg some tImeh plcture of MISS Moma Michael, ofIn Hot Spllngs Alk WhIle thele e Athens known the \\orld over as the past week WIth he. moth.,. Mrs WIth h", sIster. Mrs Wllhamson \WIll undergo an operatIOn L d" th Atl ta Jo Leon T.apneli at Mettel M.s Wen'dle Ohver and children.MIS J L Mathews and MISS Ora ��f1PYShea ;as l�lacI�g a a:reath u�n Mr and Mrs Harry Cannady and Ann Ehzabeth and Wend Ie Jr. andFrankhn left Thursday for New York
a stat..e .. t the twentIeth annual con- htt1e son MIChael of Savannah. Mts R G Fleetwood and httleto Ittend the WOlld s FaIr
vcntlOn oC AmerIcan LegIon m At spent the day WIth lIfr and Mrs daughter Mary Ahce. are spendingMI anrl Mrs D",e Rountl ceo of lanta She IS a slsltcr of our own Ernest Ramsey 'Sunday th,s week at Tybee. where they haveLyons. were the dmner guests Sunday Mis. Mae MIChael at the college _ IItr and MIS Jmllny Olhff h,ve a cottageof MI and Mrs S M Futch
Each week old fashIoned pICniCS are returned to their home at ReIdSVIlle Mr and M.s H L Kennon andDJ J E McCloan IS ltlneratmg
grO\\1ng mOle popular With funuhes aflol �pend,"g a few days With Mr SOilS, Puu} and 'Varner, left Friday to ===============�===============thIS 'i:eek m rthe mte:�t Idf �IS col and partIes. and almost any after lIn� Mrs d CM M .fu��mI1 d �r.:end a f��v wee�� III Ca�ifl[mn On Camp Bon Alt. Sparta. Tenn. where en route ta theIr home III Grlffm stop �lege. mory SIllOI a f 01 °l a noon you Can see folks leavlllg town r � 'T f tt,s r Illr [ar("en �m pc kway d eYh WI VISIt e owstone shc WIll be a counsellor for the sum d h f h t s t tl }fl.. 'Mrs Jk Wd nlPest• Of h ax on w�s after closmg tllne WIth thermos jugs yamkl y We ht I eth pasttl veo (11011 t01W lal athn otter pomts of lIlterest mer 't� wge;:d.ol are".;:" M; lan�l�rs Cthe wee en gues 0 er paren s. baskets filled �Ith eats and some or I e ere ley WI Ie 10 11 ong e rou a� s pa I1I1r nnd MIS T ,-.., Klckhghter WIth bathmg su�t. huntmg the water. ",uests of M,s Brannen's sloter GIlbert McLemore who IS connect- Mrs Tomhnson. who has been M RushmgMr and Mrs G B Edwards of
while others stey close around town FrIends of BIlly Sunmons WIll be ed WIth Gulf Port College III Guif spendmg awhIle WIth her son LeonAtlanta. spent several days last week IIrtd just out long enoulrh to eat and glad to know he has come back to Port. MISS. IS vlsltmg hIS parents Tomhnson. and hIS famIly. has goneWIth the latter's Slster. Mrs E W laze around If you doubt tbe ma Statesboro to hve and WIll be aS80CI MI and Mrs OrVIlle McLemore and to Ocala Fla. where she WIll 'pend -Mr and Mrs Bob Pound entertalllKey I k fIt ated WIth hIS father III bUSIness WIll VIsit tolatlves III Tennessee be a few weeks She was accompamed cd WIth n (lInner party WednesdayMIsses Mal ths WIlma Sumnons jOrlty don't oOf °lr p actehs 0 sWlmd Mrs WIll Macon and chIldren. Will fore retul ntng to hIS home by her btUe granddaughter Lucille mght. followed by brIdge Her prIzeslind Marlon Lamel. and G C Cole- just get that amI y m e car an Jr Glorla and l3arbu.a have return MISS Elntly Akllls <81led Monday Tombnsou were artIcles of chaseware TheWednesday strIke out to the steel ,man and George Hltt spent Sunllay brIdge and see If half the town Isn't cd home aftor vlsltmg her parents from Savannah on the steamshIp MISS Sara Mooney IS expected couple havmg the hIghest score. Mrlit Tybee down therp It·s grcat recreatIOn In Columbus for the past few weeks Clouttanooga for New York. where home thIS week after VISItIng III Em and Mrs Bernard McDoug-.1ld wereMrs J B Boyd and two chlld.en. though. and It makes you fOlget the M mon CalpentcI who IS leadmg 'he will VISIt hel brother. Edward pow, Va. where she was an attend gIven a candy dIsh Mrs E L BarnesAnn and OhvIa are spendmg two
ca.es of the day -Beheve It or not hIS orchestra at Myrtle Beach S C Akms She WIll be away for ten ant m the Berger LIttle weddmg She was gIven a bubble bowl for cut. andweeks \\ Ith Mrs Boyd's mother Mrs
our to" n has vegetable vendors that thIS summer IS spendmg a few days days returnlllg by Washmgton has been spendmg thIS past week Frank OIltff for low won a flashhghtPowell. m Sylvanta call theIr ware. from about 6 m the WIth Mrs Catpenter and IttUe daugh Mrs W tldo Pafford. who has been WIth MISS Margaret Hartwell m Those playmg were Mr and MeslIfr and Mrs Thad MorrIS and
mormngs untIl 9 Can't you remem
ter Marlon vlSltmg her parents Mr and Mrs LawrenceVIlle. Va dames Percy Bland. Thad Morris.60ns. JImmy. Robert and PhIl are ber bemg m a cIty and hstenmg to Miss Carolyn Blown left Monday Fred T Lamer. left Sunday for Dur- Dr and Mrs J C Thaggard and Frank Olhff E L Barnes LIlnntespendmg two weeks III JacksonVIlle the "omen on the streets selhng pro afternoon for New York. whple she ham N C where she WIll spend a ohlldren. JImmy and BIll accompa SImmons, JIm Moore. Benard McBeaoh and MIamI duce as they carrIed It on their WIll attend summer school a, Co few days WIth Mr Pafford) who IS at med by Mr and Mrs Meeks who Dougald J M Thayer Charhe MathMrs Joe Fletcher and M,., Ehza heads7-Some of us go through hie lumbtu Umverslty She was accom Duke Umverslty. before gomg to have been vIsItIng the World's FaIr. ews. and Mr and Mrs Poundbeth Fletcher have returned from a
WIth no breaks and OthOl. seem to i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVISIt to pomts m North Georgta and get them all When Zula Gammagem Ohattanooga. Tenn
was at the faIr recently .he was glvMr and Mrs H K DUlden and
en ,I number. and If that parttcularson. Carl Jr. of Savannah. spent sev number WllS called she could call anyera I days last week WIth he. sIster.
body In the Umted States free ofMrs D Gordon Rushmg near States
cha.ge Het number was 62 whIleboro
IH was the number called The holdEVCl ett BarlOn jomed Mrs Barron
el of the lucky nUAlber happened toand thClr httle son. MIke Tuesday In be a httle boy of mne and he calleda VISIt to Judge and Mrs J E Me f 11 tCroan Mrs Barlon IS studymg at IllS famIly m MIamI. so a ter a I
S G T C came lielow bite Mason and D,xon
MISS Vera Johnson has returned to hne In the same party however
Savannah after spendmg the week Cal men Cowart beat old man fate to
end WIth her pal ents Mr and Mrs It. She was havmg dmner III the
J L Johnson hotel. and Fred Warm,,; and hIS or
chestra were playmg. and ItstenMrs PhIl Bean. MISS Leona Ander
gb'ls she got h,s autograph -Caroson and Mrs Edna NeVIls have re
hturned from the GeorgIa Power Co Iyn Blown IS on the hIgh seas on er
h way to summer scbool In New Yorkcamp In Not th GeorgIa. wbere t ey
CIty -Ladles' lllght and men's mghtspent ten days I thMI and Mrs D Gordon RushIng IS plovmg very popu ar at e SWlm-
and chllllren. Juhan. Betty and Shal mlllg }lool It gIves us a chance to
ley Ann. spent Sunday WIth bheu go down and SWIm WIthout the pool
patents. MI and Mrs J A Den bemg filled WIth "'gator hunters'
mark. near Denmark Come down and swnn WIth the crowd
Mr and Mrs J G. SmIth and ion. and help out the Boy Scouts at the
D I f S d f L t same t,me-W,ll see youupont. e t UR ay or yons 0
AROUND TOWNmake theIr home. where Mr SmIth
has accepted a pOSItIOn at the Ford
place
MI and MIS Charhe Mathew••
MISS MarguerIte Mathews and Char
he Joe Mathews and Mr and Mrs
Bob Pound spent Sunday at St SI
mons
Mrs Guy Amason. of AtluRba. wlloO
has a cottage on the coast. spent bite
past week WIth Mrs Hubert Amason
She was jomed over the week end by
lIfr Amason. of Atlanta
Mrs R L Cone Mrs W H Eilts.
Mrs Barney Avenl.t. MISS Lucy
Stokes and MISS DaISy AverItt have
retlllned flom New York whele they
VISIted the World's FaIr
George and Thursman Lallier Rob
et t MOl rls, Robert Lanier und
Charles Brooks McAlhstel spent Sun
day In Beaufort S C. they haVing
gone over on the boat from Savan
nah
M ISS Evelyn Rogel s has retullled
flom a VISIt to Miami, Fin She was
accompallled home by her SIster. Mrs
Hugh HItchcock. and Mr Hltchcook
"ho WIll lie her guests for several
days
Bobby and Zack SmIth are attend
mg Camp ChOl okee III North GeorgIa
for SIX weeks They were accompa
mad to Atlanta by tlteIr palents. Mr
and M.s Horace SmIth. and Betty
SmIth
I\f"" Paul LeWIS WIll leave thIS
week end for Dahlonega Ga where
she WIll VISIt hel daughter. Mrs A C
Johnson She WIll be jomed In At­
lanta by hel sons Paul and Ernest
\\ ho WIll spend the week end WIth
them
Remer Proctor Jr has returned to
hIS home m Atlanta after VISIting hI.fathel Judge Remer Proctor. and hIS
aunt. Mrs Josh T NesmIth He was
accompallled home hy Josh T Ne
smIth Jr. who WIll be Ius guest for
several weeks
Mrs Barney Daughtty
dren Avant and JamIe of Fort
Thomas. Ky ale spendmg awhIle
WIth het parents. Mr and Mt s J L
Johnson She was accompall1ed home
by hel sIster W,OIf, ed Johnson who
1185 been With her Since Christmas
Shirts and SA'PIN LASTEX Co.l! Cemfilrtable! MeIl's ,Slacks Bathing Suits SLACKS \�$1.00 each \ I
Manrusil cot ton and $l.98 and Up tallol"flOl. new patten.. ..
�shark skin blO118BII, ra.yons w ...... th,pa $2·98 _IYHopsae.kUlg slacks .. Many _ular styles for I spert or dressaU colors.
Solid celors and prlllt' Others 98c to $9.95
MISS... SHORTS $100 ed IaBtex
'I'en tobacco sortmg and. grading
demonstraticris WIll be conducted rn
Bulloch county from July 10 to 14.
lllcluslve. W H SmIth. preSIdent of
the Bulloch chuptel of the Ulllted
Georgia Farmers announced at the
Saturday's meetIng
•
The orgamzabon has p,oculed W
L Bradsh"r bureau of agrIcultural
economics tobacco markotmg repre
sentative, to conduct these demon
stratwns The actual gradlllg and
marketmg dIscus. Ions are to take
place at the pack houses on the fal m
where the demonstratIOns urc to be
held
The schedule calls for the demon
stratlpns to be held as follows Mon
day. July 10 Carl I1et s 10 a III and
L F M,lrtlll S 3 I' In. Tuesday July
11. Remer Chiton s 10 a In and W
C Akins � I' lll. Wednesday, July
l2 J A Banks' 10 a m and D D
Rushlllg S 3 [I Ill. ThUlsday. July
13. H L Allen s 10 a m and H H
Zetterower s 3 p m J Ftlday, JUly 14,
J A Klllght's 10 a III and W A
Groovel '5 3 P In
MT SmIth urged all tobacco grow
erB te attend these ... demonstratlons
especllllly In vIew of the fact that
the tobacco enterprIse III GeorgIa IS
g",ttlllg so large that It IS now neces
sary for GeorgIa growers to put thClr
product on the markot m just as
good conditIOn as It IS put all from
other sectIons If tile pI Ice p"" Ilound
IS to be had
A CORllntttee to pian certam speCIal
phases of the membershIp campaIgn
was appomted and asked to work dut
defalls hr the drIve ThIS commIttee
was composed of W R Anderson.
John Olhff. L F Marttn, Dr R J
Kennedy·and George Scarboro
The Qlajor I!II�t of Satu!JIay's
meeting eonsl.tetI of a dIscussIon on
projects to be Ilromoted and to ask
the alt! of the Rotary Clubs In this
sectIOn to MSISt'Wltlt durmg the next
year Mr Olhff. Mr Anderson. John
Powell Fred Bhtcb (secretary of
org�lllz ..tlOn) Mr SmIth. tlte voca­
tIOnal teacbers Nt the county-J K
Grtlfetb, G C Avery. A E NesmIth.
Guy T Gard and 0 E Gay-N R
See GRADE TOBACCO, page 2
RUSIUNG WILL IS
FILED IN COURT
Makes Substantial Bequests to
Cash and Real Estate to
VarIous Parties
An Importan�ment presented
In the court of "rumar)" Monday was
the WIll of the late L 0 Rushmg.
whIch WIll dIsposed of an estate va
rmusly estImated as worth between
$30 000 and $40 000
Bequests III cash were made as fol­
lows To the sons and daughters of
tlle late J H RushIng. $2000. sons
and daughters of tbe late W H
oRuslung., $1.000. to Unton BaptIst
church. lecated In the SInkhole dIS
trlCt. $1.000, to Bulloch County Hos
pltal $1.ooQ. to BaptIst Orphans'
Home. HapeVIlle $1.000 To hIS Slll
ter Mrs Ida NeVIls. he gave the J
Iil Rushmg old home place. comprls­
mg 143 acres. and to Mrs Adel Cal
laway and LeStel McElveen he gave
the John Rushmg place. comprlsmg
57 acrtW
The remamde. of DIS property.
whIch was not valued. he gave for
the lifetIme use of hIS WIdow. Mrs
Zada RushIng. and at her death to
go to M.s Ruby Dell Boswell, who
It IS explamed. had made her home
m the Rushmg fanuly from yeung
gIrlhood Enumerated speCIfically
wele the followmg patcels of ,eal
estate FOUl dwelltngs and one bus I
ness block 111 the town of RegIster.
four farms, known as the JIm Riggs
old home place. the Heltry Colhns
pl",ce the New Hope pla,cfl' and the
L J Holloway place
(l'he WIdow. Mrs Zade Rushmg.
Lmtou G Lamer and the Sea Island
Bank were deSIgnated m the WIll as
executors The bank, however, not
betng quahfied under Its charter to
act m such capacIty. only the two
filst mentIOned remam eligible to
xecute the WIll
The execution of t110 WIll howeveo:
!me RUSHING page 5
We're on the 'Road to the 'Fair PostofficeMakesHigh WATERS FAMILY
It's Tuseday morrung, J:ne 20. and ko wondered how we mig'ht find out St�::�yp�:�:r �a::r� IN FIRST REUNION
we're stil! on OUI way to the World's some thing' of the history that there new lugh record FrIday for the num
FaIr Last week's inatallment had "as I evealed before our very eyes ber of money orders Issued In a SIngle
carried us through Saturday, Sun- Mien we 8t rived home, then, we day, when 313 .rdcrs were wr-ibten
day and Monday. and found 8S early took our Lincoln LIb. ury and read up This number says Poatmaster
Tuesday mornmg a. we cranked up up on the hIstory of Valley Forge George Groover was approximately
the Terraplane and faced northward Would you be intereated to know 100 above the previous high record
on fede nj hIghway No 122 out of something of that IllStOI y? for a day's work
the small town of Oxford. Pa Hare Valley Forge -A VIllage on the FrIday was the last day allowed
tofore we had ridden from Baltlmore Ilchuylklll rIver. 24 mIles west of by law fOI apphcatlOn for driver s
fl Id PhIladelphIa famous fot the herOICon Route No 1, but the ne 0 gen conduct of Washmgton. Barton Steu hcenses It was th,s law whIch caustloman (Mr PItt) at whose home we ben and tlte Amerlcall Army of 11 _ ed the rush-Statesboro drIvers had
spent the lllght III Oxford. suggested 000 men In the '�mter of 1777 78 been WRIting for the last mlllute. and
that we could aVOId brafflc conges After a masterly campaIgn whIch al Frtday was supposed ta be that How
tlOn \n Pluladelphtu II we went �ou�ete�o��m tOfr���u��ll�hl��d�I,�hl�f ever the dally papers crf the nelttstraight north fOI twenty miles to BUigoyne, Washmgton went into Win mormng carried the an'llouncement
Route 80 through the httle CIty of ter quartqts at Valley Forge De- that the tune had been extended
Coatavllle, thence to Paoh. and on cember 17. 1777 The troop. suffered There WIll probably be another rush
R te 202 Ito New York CIty (rom lack of food and olothes for tile the last day of the extensIon.ou 11 peoille of the nelghbormg country onIt wasn't bl,"cakfast tune when we were not entirely loyal, nnd supplIes whenever thut date IS
left OxJord und the 'rlCnd suggest- stored nearby could not be brought
ed that we mIght not find It pleasant mto the camp A fifth of the urmy.
t to n Coabsvllle 811\C0 It was a
Influenced by the glamol of hfeo s Pl.
�mon� the well fed BrItIsh m Phllammmg atty and "maybe the people
relPhta
and hy the npparent weak
there me a httle lough" But un less of congress desOlted. but the
houl·. ",Ie brought us to the smell Irge majority of the boops endured
of coffee and sandWIChes and the hClr hardshlll. nobly m the httle VII• luge of log huts, and Barton Steubencal would.'t go past A mcc httle lirilled thc Inell into capnblc soldiers"
restaurant on the loft saId "Wei We hCted OUI hats lind sat WIth
cbme ' nnd we turned 10 If that
restaurant 18 a "rough place, then
our Idea of 101lghness has been all
wrong 'two lovely young ladles
were servlOg the tables, young men
wearlOg wiute coats and shuts clenD
shaved and soft spoken themselves
patrons, sat at the tables und greet­
ed strangers WIth a cherry l Good
mornmg" We had fealed the fUSIl­
lade of bullets. perhalls. anll were
qUIckly set at ease WIth the assur
nnce that we were to go ahelld WIth
out addItIonal bullet holes III our tIred
met a finer
mone, era,s
The meloll market opened strong
The' Bulloch "rot' IS conSIderably
shOtt of prevlouM yeatH, but 18 stIli
large enough to make the returns
fJllt by bUSIness In thIS sectIOn
The tobaoco crop I. about ready to
start Ix> market. and by July 26. some
1.500 farmers WIll be ready to sell the
weed from about 5.5!X1 acres ThIS
J9 an Increase of neal1 30 per cent
oyerl that of 1938 Last year the to ThIrty five B.lloch county 4 H
b�� crop returned more than a mIl Club bqys have made ceservl1tlOftS
hon dollars to Bulloch farmers for a w�ek'H encampment at Camp
The cotton crop WIll he well under W,lkInS for
tho week of July 17
way to market before the tobacco" The delegatIOn WIll attend camp
sold The aome 50,000 acres of cot Ul a group, all gomg In one sOMol
Bnless somethIng not now fore ton bIds to be one of the bC6t cotton bus The present plans are for these
seen shall turn up the town of Brook CLOPS the county has ploduced If ad ciubsters to loave State"BOrO early
let stands to los. ItS telephone sys verse weather does not cu ..tall the Tuesday. July 111 and .eturn the last
tern according to announcement of turnout of the week
J L Mathews. owner of the system Hogs. whIch WIll p.obably Ieturn The clubsters makmg reservatlOlls
Wlthm the past few clays the peo the county more cash than any other are James DaVIS. Montrose <'ltahant.
pie of that thl1vmg commuOlty have one enterprise 111 1939 Will be gomg Wilham Blanncn, Lamar Snuth, Ben
been endeavormg to find some way by on the market stronge, every wack Grady NesmIth. Clyde Payne. Henry
wluch to avert lne 1011. of bhls oon flom now untIl early sprlllg The Zetterower. DedrIck DaVIS. Ben Wa
ventcncc, but Mt Mathews stated 3,300 farmers Will have morc tllbn ters D�weese Martm Fredcllck
d h t t h Sees k t h fa cash Hodges Thomas Olooms, EmoryWednes ny t at a presen e 60000 por ets 0 exc ange r
Mock Ernest Howard Herbert HotchlIttle hope of Sllecess durmg th,s marketmg season ThIS
k,ss Hubert WhItaker Carroll andWlthout gOlllg Into detaIls. NI IS the largest hog crop In the coun
Ralph �ttller. BIll Zettel ower. JackMathews stated that tecent wage ty's lustolY
Beasley Rufus Rlchaldson Aubr¥aRd hOUlS laNs have mliltaled against Jumbo peanuts Will also have a
and Albert Newton, LeWIS Simmonssmall telephone eompames through 'place 10 the returns for th� furmers
Darwm DeLoach Emory DeLuachout the ..ation and It IS to thIS cause
\ planbtng thIS crOl'
In carly fall Pe
dthaE he ascllhes the threatened dIS Rafe Newton. Troy. Waite, aa
cor,tmuancc of the system See WA'!ERMELONS. page> 2 Charles Mallald and Remer Turnet
bared heads as wn. gave revel ence to
the .. lent figure of the Cather of hIS
country as he sat thete upon thllt
great }Honze horse
And now we have carrted you
on one of our most memorable de
tours and ale back 011 the highway
Iteaded for the World's Fair of New
York CIty La"t week we mVlted you
to accompany us on thiS SWift Jour
ney and through the Holland tunnel
IOtO New York Hone.tly when we
left home three lIays before we had
lvague Ideas RS to how, or when, or
whf we should enter New York We
- dreaeled that tunnel matter We'Pa�h '.�, abOut twenty eaded the dlabohcal tmfflc that
east of Coatavllle. and It was there ould see)< to crowd U8 off the face
we turned northea.t for the rIde of f tho earth if we rode throulrh the
another hundred and fifty. mIles itunnel We Just knew tt.at country
whIch would land UB tn or ncar New Ie had no bU.lne8s tryIng to drive
York CIty But .Iet� not-be IIl,� atltom6bli. through the congestion
II'reat a hurry. let's stop as we p 0 stranlre cit)" For the full hun-
alopg arid explore some elf tit. lila dred and fifty mdea from Oxfortl we
torleal lllcldenta we stllmbl. IIP<In rode in sllenee. dread crept up our
RIght here five mIles from Pl'oll "'. �Illnes' and we tried to smIle. lIut
observe an arrow poInting to the left, tltere Wll8 tlu! t famt vutee whlch ask
and the SIgnboard re.ds. "Valley ed. "Now. why dId you do thIS to
Forge" We back up the Terraplane DIe?" And we almost WI.hed we
and run down the slope for the neICt were at home. and 11 baby and a gIrl
two or three mIles Out In a large baby at tllat There really ISIl't any
open space there stalld. an equestrian tlllnir funny about hcadlllg mto a
figure of George Wa.hmgton. mouth condItIOn hke that. and the further
closed m the tradItIOnal clam hke at-
tItude He never spoke a ..om but See eN THE !lOAD, PAwe 4
Burglars Enter A&P;
Leave Working Tools
WATERMELONS
A LEADING CROPA l>race and bl t Iymg near tho back
door mSlde the Ai<P store. found
there late Tuesday afternoon, tue the
only tangIble clue as to the identIty
of the would be burglars who enter
cd store some time between clostng
hour Monday afternoon and the find
mg of the tools
AdmlSl:W.on to the stolC WB!t gOJlled
by bormg away .ome of the tImbers
over the rear door aad remOVIng
the Iron bars across the transom
Once mSlcte. the door was opened for
eXIt A caroful cheeku"[l falls to dIS
cl06e that lWly loot waR take". whIch
fact seems to mdlCate that the Ul
truder. were poSSIbly frIghtened
GOIng to Market First Among
Twelve Cash Producing ero,s
Produced In Bulloch County.
Watermelons nre lead mg the some
twelve maJor cao. crops (Iloduced by
Bulloch county fllrmers to ...arket.
and havo s""rted tae first cash mcome
for 1939 The truokmg mdustty IS
car.ned on by some farmors and has
been returmng some cash for several
weeks. but It IS not one of the malor
away
Fmger p"'nta have been rr.ade of
a number of suspected personM, ani
these prmts are bemg carrted to Sa
vannah Cor oomparlson WIth mark
mg on the tools ChlOf of Pohce Ed
gar Hart and deputies from the
sherlff's offIce. Rat ltlggs and Stoth
ard Deal. supphed thIS mformatlOn
thIS mormng
TOWN OF BROOKLET TO
LOSE PHONE SYSTEM
family reumon I
Wltlt'OUt any attempt to make a
count of the attendance. It I. aat. to
say that not fewer than fI�e hund"
members of that family. Includlna'
In laws. WIth a Irenerous attendance
of friends wero present at the din"
ner and program whIch followed.
At the close of the 80clal feature
whIch followed the mId day lunch••
permanent organizatIon wa. effocted.
Elder Henry Waters. of Claxton, w••
made preSIdent. G RusRle Warel'll,
of the Black e.eek communIty. wal
made secretary. and W Morgan Wa­
ters. Statesboro. treasurer Thes.
three offIcers. WIth B H Ramsey
added. were deSIgnated an executive
commIttee to pl"n for the meetlllg
next year which It waR ..oted to boleL
WItt" a puMCtuahty whIch IS rare
Aubrev Anderson we II k now n under such cilcumstances, the dinner,
scheduled to be ijerved at 1 o'clock,
was on the teble and formahtles WBre
completed wIthm three minute. of
that hour B H. Ramsey. largely re­
thIS SIde of Swamsboro. around 5 30 sponslble for the promotIon of the af-
o'clock Sunday morning HIS broth faIr. w� spokesman at the ou�et,
er m law. Joe Appolina. who was rid and directed the preliminary matten
mg WIth him III the car. was badly WIth a precision which was the ad­
crushed III toe same accident and I. mllatlOn of all concerned
confined at a hospital In Swamsboro ImmedIately I1fter the dtnner •
where he hove•• between hfe and photo�raph of the party-ao much of
death the group a. were able to be iIIIsem·
The aCCIdent occurred at the cro.s bled before the camera-was made lIT
Ing of Canoochee creek when tlte car Photographer B \f Ruslln
was drIven with great force Inta the InSIde the spacious cburch. the
raIl of the stone bridge The car ..1UI crowd assembled to gi..e attention to
practically demolished. tbe motor be the formal prolrram, which apl!J'Oprl.
mg drlven back Into the rear seat ately began with devptlonal l� lIT
fro!" the Impl!I)t wI,h the bri4ce Elder Henry "'atars, and prayer bt
Hardly an hour before tbo tralrl. Elde R H Kenned" hlrpself �n fa.aCCIdent, the two )"oung men. ca,...,.- ia", of the Wa10Bn famltr,
Ing tile Sunday edition .t the Savan- Mr. Jultan eLane, verae4 In tile
Dah Morning NeWB, 'WIth which they hlstor, of Bulloch county a. no other
left Savanrlah at 1 30 o·c1ock. passed person lB. waa invited to pre.ent. •
througll Statesboro and made their lrenoalolrY of tbe Water. fam";,
dehvery here Thence at Relrlster w11lch she did In an Intere.tlilr and
tliey made a brIef stop Mrs Ander- mfonnatlve way She �an with the
son states that her husband at that three orIgInal heads of the lamil,
tIme WlU! VISIbly tIred and apparent- who had COllie from Screven count:r
Iy hardly able to keep his e,e. open more than a hundred years aII'D. ther
She lftslsted, she says. that he permIt
her to take Ills place at the wheel. but
he dechned to yteld to her
An lftspectlOn of the scene of the
accident lftdlcates. It Wa" saId b, pa
trolmen who made a survey that
both young mon were asleep when
the car ran aga",st the brIdge One
of the steellng wheel spokes pa..ed
completely through Anderson. neck
Mr Appolllla sustallled broken hmhs
and a crushell tmgh. though hIS body
inJuries were said not to be serious
Mr Anderson last year almost met
death when he jumped tnto shallow
water whIle sWImmlllg at a hathmg
pon. and fraclured Ius neck For
Rlan)" months he weRt WIth hIS Reck
In a cast
He was a son of Mr and Mrs I..on­
me Anderson of RegIster H,. WIdow
IS a daughtcI of Mr and Mrs T L
Moore. also of RegIster
REGISTER YOUTH
IN FATAL WRECK
Escaped Death Year Ago Tit
DIe In Automobile ACCI­
dent Sunday Morning.
young man of the Register commum
ty met 1m Illstant death III all auto
mobIle aCCIdent on Route 80 SIX mIle.
BULLOCH YOUTHS
TO ATrEND CAMP
ThIrty-FIVe YOUIIg Farmers
Make Reservatlltns at Camp
WalkInS for a Week.
•
Five Hundred Membera ...
Friends Meet At Upper Black
Creek Church Sunday
That WlW! a �ble oee•• lon ..
Upper Black Creek church Sunda,
when members of the Waters famil,.
met In their flrst undertaklnr for •
8eIoo WATERi!'FAMU.y, pare Z
ANNUAL MEIITING
FOR IVANHOE CLUB
Present Assistant Secretary of
AgrIculture Advised in Plaiul
Of Original Organization.
The Ivanhoe Commumty Club wHI
celebrate Its seventh amvefl!ary to·
morrow July 7th The celebratIon
WIll be at the regular July meetmg
of the clq". which WIll be held at tlte
steel brIdge Among the VISItors ttl­
vlted to the .eettng are Dr 0 F.
WhItman • .Bulloch county health com­
DUSSloner. and B T Br wn, field rep­
reseDtative of the NatIOnal Fann B.·
rellu FederatIOn
A,slatant Secretary of Alrticultlll'e
• Harry L Brown and the late John W.
Dav", mapped plans for the Ivanhoe
club seven yeaTS ago under ijje live
oaks III Mr DaVIS' yard The club
has carrIed on co-operat,ve work for
the cOlWllumty smce that date Mr.
Brown at that tIme was assllltant dI-
rector of tite extensIon Rarvloe In
GeorgIa On a VISIt to Georlrla last
week Mr Brown made It a potnt to
check liP on how the club was func­
tlom� at the preBent. and stated
that he felt a keen personal mtel est
In the organIzation
Followlllg the buslOess part of the
FrIday meetlOg' a regular plCntC dm..
ner and Ice cream are to be served
�
P.-T. A COUNTY COUNCIL
TO MEET AT PORTATI
On Saturday July 8th. the Bulloch
County Parent Teachors CounCIl WIll
Hold Ibs sumnter quarter llIeeting in
the POI tal H Igt Scllool Ilt 10 30 a m
The subject for dISCUSSIon Villi be
the "UnadJusted Teacher" thll'd lD
the series of studIes that the �uncIl
has made m the past school year.
MISS Kate Houx. of the department
ot educa tlOn WIll be 10 charge of the
All palents and irlend !;Ire mVlted
to be present Lunch WIll be serv d
by the POI bal Parent TeachcI s As­
soc.atlOn
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
HRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. J C. Preetorms and MIss
Marthn Robertson left Sunday for
Holly HIll lind Bamberg, S C., where
they WIll IIti:end the pre-nuptial par­
tICS given for MIss Eloise PreetorlUs,
whose mnrlage to Norman Kirkland
IS an mteresting event of this week.
The wedding will tuke place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs T B Bull, of
Holly HIll
Mrs W C Cromley entertained
hCl scwmg club Tuesday aft.ernoon
ut her home. MIsses Mary and Doro­
thy Clomley assIsted In servmg The
invIted guests were Mrs E C. Wat­
kinS, MIS. J. M Wllhnms, Mrs. F W
Hughes, Mrs John A Robertson,
MISS Ruth ParrIsh, M,s Fehx Par­
rIsh, Mrs W D Pan Ish, Mrs. J D
Alderman, Mrs S R Kennedy, Mrs
W W Mann, Mrs Acqullla Wurnock,
Mrs C. B_ Lamer, Mrs H. B Dollar,
Mrs. D L Alderman, Mrs F W
!!lla.bee, Mrs W R. Moore, Mrs C
S. ClOmley and Mrs H. G. ParrIsh.
CANNERY TO OPERATE
THREE DAYS EACH WEEK
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BOUGHT IN BROOKLET
1,320 Positions Found for Geor­
gians Who Were Unable
To Find Employment.
The bureau of unemployment com-
Ipensation today reported that 1,320placements 01 clnimants for unem­
ployment compensation were made
durmc M",'by,�Georgla state em­
ployment service, a diVISIOn of the
bureau. Of the number, 698 were
placed In private industry while 622
were placed either In governmental
service OT on public works projects
Both total and pnvate placements
made by the service In May establish­
ed a new high record Total place­
ments were reported at 7,897 of which I4,627 were m private employment
Of private placements, the report
showed that 2,177 were placed 10 reg­
ular employment and 2,393 were pro-
vided WIth temporary Jobs, J "
A breakdown by Industry showed
private constructicn formed the larg.
est single occupational group among
men placed in private employment
by the servIce, whIle pe:l8onal SCrv,lce
was the predommant claSSIfication
among women.
More placements were made 10 the
personal servIce classIficatIOn durmg
the month than any other Agncul­
ture was second WIth 95"
In manufacturIng mdustrles. prJ·
vate placements were reported at
over 800, With food manufacturers
absOl bing the greatest number, 325
ChemIcal manufacturers absorbed 210
and textIle manufacturers prOVIded
Jobs for 168
Wholesale and rctoll d,strIbutors
John W AkinS, 17-year-old son of
Mr and Mrs VngJ] AkinS, dIed late
Monday afternoon at the Bulloch
County HOSPItal, where he was
brought Sunday afternoon with a
broken neck whICh he sustamed when
he Jumped Into shallow water WAlle
bathing at J. M D. Jones' mIll pond
west of Statesboro
BeSides hlB parents he IS survived
by five SIsters, Mrs Leonard Deal
and Mrs R. F Lee, of Savannah,
Mrs. Worth Skinner, Mrs. Harry
Stevens, and Mrs Woodrow Key, of
St& tesboro" one brother, Leland
Akms, of Savannah, nnd hIS grand.
father, J E Kennedy, of Statesboro.
Funeral servlces for young Akms
weI e held at 4 o'clock Tuesday aft­
ernoon at Lower Lotts Creek church.
lntcrment was m the church ceme.
tery Bames Funeral H orne had
charge of the urrangements.
GRADE TOBACCO. from page 1
Bennett., farm secunty supervisor,
and By) on Dye), county agent, are
to pJ'esent these recommendatIOns
to the Rotary Club and work WIth
the commIttees from that orgamza­
tlOn In puttmg these projects lOto
operation These recommendatIons
are to be presented at an Inter�clty
meeting of the Rotary Clubs from
StlltesbOlo, Claxton, Sylvama, 1If11-
len and Waynesboro at the mVlta­
tlOn of A M Braswell, Statesboro's
new presJdent.
The weekly meeting hour for the
summer months has been changed,
effectIve Saturday, July 8, to 4 p m
at the request of the group present
Saturday
Mr SmIth announced that A R'
Shirley, co·operabve agent m naval
st,ores, and GeorgIa's Dlstl'lct Forest­
er Moseley would meet WIth the or­
gamzatlOfl on July 15
About 100 new members were add­
ed to the roll Saturday. Most of the
members were from the 1675th, 44th
45th and 1547th dIstrICts IIfr Powell
Mr Anderson, C C. Anderson, J. p'
Foy and J Waltel Donaldson turned
In 32 members flom their
sectlon�1H W MIkell, M M Rushing and MrMartin tmned m about 20 from theirsectIOn, and J A Metts and the com­
mittee irom that commumty came a Ia httle closer to havmg 100 per cent
SIgn up In then area ThIS ection
IS about 90 per cent SIgned up now
WATEUJlIELONS, from page 1
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MOTO". YALUI:
Important to every motor car buyer Is the fact
that Chevrolet, first In passen�er car sales, Is
also first In motor truck sales, becau8e truck
buyers select the trucks that pay the �reateat
returns.
The same qualities that dlstin�ulsh Chevrolet
trucks exist In equal de�iee In Chevrolet pall­
lIen�er cars. You may choose your Chevrolet
solely for Its beauty, comfort, or performance­
but you will �et in addition that all-Important
extra value.
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., Inl:.
STATESBORO, GEORGU�
WATERS FAMILY, fro.. page 1
STATESBORO, GA.
bemg, John, Thomas and Isaac Wa­
ters. She told of the locatIOn of eacb
of these brothers-one In the Hagan
dIstrIct, one ncar Black Or�ek church,
and the other 10 the sectloJPof 'the
county whIch has later been taken
lOto Candler county She named the
descendants of each of these, and
made known to every Waters pres­
ent his relationshIp to other branches
of the famIly Her's was ,; fittmg
contribution to the occasion
A readlOg, "The Land of BeglOmng
Agam," was given by Mrs. George
Sears, herself a descendlln.t of one of
the important branches of th� Waters
family. (See poem on page 4.)
DUl mg the brlCf speak 109 program
Elder Waters called upon a number
of those present, some as members
of the famIly and others only as
guests. Talks were made by Fred T.
Lamer, A M Deal, R. Lee Moore, J
J E. Anderson, D B. Turner, Howell
Cone and J. E McCroan.
The day was a most dehgbtful
Ime-happy throng, bounteous din­
ner, brIght sunshme, shady church
yard Black Creek church IS one of
the histOllCal spots of Bulloch county,
center of n fertIle secbon and the
horne of prosperous, satIsfied farmers
I t was left for the executIve commIt­
tee to make selection of place an.
date for the next reumon-Black
Creek church could not be Improved
upon
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK A'r
HOME AND SA VE!
WE WILt. REFINANCE YOUR CAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
ADDITIONAL LOANS MADE ON RE­
FINANCED CARS.
LOANS MADE ON CARS THAT ARE
'FULLY PAID FOR.
Georgia Motor finance Co.
See or call W. W. WOODCOCK
At Statesboro 'Insurance Agency Office
11 WEST MAIN STREET
(llmaytfc)
WANTED-Man for Rawlelgh route I�������������������������������
in Gamd�n county Permanent If FOR SALE-Deslfable farm home of 'l'EACH'ERS OR COLLEGE tltudents
you are a hustler Sales way up th.s 43 acres, close in, WIth frUlt, good for vacatIOn pOSItIOns in Bulloch,
year For parbculars wrIte RAW- water: bargain for qUIck Cl10sh sale: Sereven, JenkinS and Candler coun­
LEIGH'S Dept. GAG-259-103F, Mem- can be rented for $10Q cash. MRS. lteS; �O days, $180 Wnte O. H
phIS, Tenn, or see B. F. FerrIS, FLORENCE STURM, Route 2, KEPLER, 608 Blun Bldg., Bull stl'eet
Stotesboro, Ga. (29Jun4tp) Statesboro (29Junltp) Savannah. (29junltp)
GENUINE IIIRGINIA
LandPlaster
THE BEST FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
TRIED AND PROVEN BY ACTUAL CROP RESULTS.
MAKES SOLID HEAVY PEANUTS WITHOUT POPS.
CARRIED IN STOCH AT STATESBORO
BY
B. G. LEE
AND
E. A. SMITH GRAIN co.
, '
..,
THURSDAv, JULY 6, 1939 BULLOCH TIME! AND STATERRORO NF.WR
(
Stilson Sittings.. I NAME DELEGATES
�,,-------,-------, NATIONAL MEET
Mr and Mrs A. E Nesmith spent After viaiting their mother, Mrs
Monday In Suvannah Madge MUl tin, Mrs Edgar Dewitt
Mr and Mrs G L McElveen and has returned to Egypt; MISS Sadye
son, Malcolm, returned to Augu ta Martm to MllledgcV1lle, und MISS
Sunday Bet nice Martin to Savannah
Miss VIVIJln Burnsed IS the guest Glynn Sowell WIll leave Saturday
of MI and Mrs. Marlon Harvey in for Stat kville, MIss, where he Will
Savannah. be a member of the faculty of the
Mr. and Mrs J B Kmght and MIS Stat. College of MISSISSIPPI for the
EfflO Smith VISIted Mrs A J Proe- last session of summer school
tor Sunday. Mrs Madge Martin had as her dln-
Mrs A D Sowell Sr IS VIsiting ner guests Sunduy Mr and IIfrs J
her daughter, MIS J D Fletcher, H Dewitt and Mr and Mrs Edgar
1ll Statesboro. Dewitt, of Egypt; MIsses Lessie Mar­
Mlss Beulah Cone, of Savannah, un and Bernice Mal tin, of Savannah,
was the guest Sunday of her mother, M,ss Ouida Martin, of Cornelia; Mrs
Mrs Mae Cone Leona Morgan, of Atlanta; MISS
Melvlll Lee lind Walter Smith, of Jame Martin and Jesse Martin
Savannah, are the guests of their Mr and Mrs C. M GI uham were
aunt, Mrs Harley Beasley, und M,' hosts Saturday WIth a barbecue din-
Beasley uer fOI a number of their friends
tend the American Youth Foundn-
Mr and Mrs. BI antley Stokes had who were aiding them to rebuild their tton Leadership Truining Cu,;up, neat
as their guests Sunday Mr G W tobacco burn wlllch was recently de- Shelby, Mlch
Hendrix, Gordon Hendrix and \V R. stroyed by fire. The hosts were IIS- h
Brady, from Guyton stated In set vmg the sumptous din-
T e winners are Ben H Hamby,
Mr and MIS. Wllhe Barnhill lind ncr outdoors by Mrs, H. G Lee, MISS of Cobb county, and MISS LOUIse
SOD, Eugene, returned to Meggett, Mozelle Ryals, 11 IS Lee and DLXle Thrash, of Troup county
S C., after VISiting their mother, Keen
I
The CUnlg, which Will bc held dUI'-
Hrs L,ZZIe Barnhill Mr and Mrs. C. W Lee entertam-
ML' and Mrs. J [. Newman, Inman, cd Sunday With a dinner. Covers
109 .July und August, IS sponsored
Eugenia and Leona. Newman, and WeI'C laid for MI' and Mrs. L E Lee by
a feed manufacturer (Ralston
Mrs Aaron McElveen were visitors and Lionell Leo Jr. of Jacksonville; Purina Company). 1JI co-operabion
at Savannah Beach Sunday M,' and Mrs G F Hartsfield and WIth the Dunforth Foundation Twen-
Henry Brooks Burnsed leturned to Glol1a and Jean Hartsfield, of Syl­
Columblu, S C, Tuesday nfter spend- vanta, MISS BOl'othy Lee, o[ Girard,
mg severul days WIth his purenbs, MI and Mrs. Dan Lee. C. W. Lee
Mr and IItrs. A B. Burnsed JJo, IIfr and IIfrs H G. Lee. IriS and
The Ivanhoe Community Club WIll Guyce Lee and Ehzabeth Hartsfield.
hold Its regular meeting at R,vers,de 1\1r and Mrs George Cribbs
enter­
Park Friday aftOlnoon After the ta111ed with a barbecue dlnnel
Sun­
meeting a plcmc lunch Will be cn- day ohnormg a
number of guests.
jayed.
Those enjoYing the day were Mr
MISS Margaret ,,",octor honored her
und Mrs Nathan Peeples. MISS VIVIan
COUSin. MISS Helen Blackburn, of Sa-
Peeples, Mr and Mrs C F DIxon,
I h h k S t
MISses Jew�1 and Loree D,xon and
vanna " WIt a c IC en Bupper a
-
Carl Cribbs. of Charleston, S C; MI'
wrday evenmg A numher of the and Mn'. WMred CrIbbs, Eugene und
younger set were mVlted. Geraldme CrIbbs, Mr. and IIfrs Jesse
Mrs. Mabel Blackburn, of Savan- Moore, Barney and Edward Moore,
nah, was the week-end guest of hel' Mr and Mrs R J. Donaldsoll anff
SIster, Mrs Donruc WSlnoclt. She Harriett Donaldson, of Savannah;
was accompamed home by her daugh- Mr and Mrs. Lonme SlInms and
tel, MISS Helen Blackburn Retha SImms, of Ellabelle; IItr and
Mr and Mrs Nathan Peeples, MISS Mrs. J O. Davis. IIfr and Mrs Henry
VIV1an Peeples, Mr and Mrs C L CrIbbs, �ISS Jame DLXOfi, Joe Dixon,
DIxon, MIsses Jewel and Loree D,xon Wayne CrIbbs, M,sses WlhnB, Betty
and Cad Cribbs have returned to Jane. Eloise and Alma CrIbbs, Albert
CI",rleston after VISIting relatIves Cllbbs, Mrs. lIfumle Hagan, Harry
.ere Morrlgan and others.
INewsy Notes Fronl Nevils I JOBS ARE GIVEN
Mrs. Roy Bell IS qUIte SIck at her JovlBJ mood, so the day was very
TO IDLE PERSONS
home near here. much enjoyed by all present
H. H Britt has I:one to Atlanta on A number of our folks assembled
a business und pleasure tr-ip the fourth by havmg pICniCS at Dash-
MISS Catherine Proctor has return- er's, the steel bridge, Womble's pond
ed to her home m Augusta after hav- and at different potnts on Lotts creek
ing spent some tune with relatives Some were Just family affairs and
here and near here some were had by several neighbors
Mr and Mrs. G C. Avery and JOIning together nnd spending the day
children, Gem gra Belle and Julian, that way These outings are the
were the week-end guests of M I spice of hfe for many folks.
Avery's parents at Adr-ian Mr and Mrs P M ("Tode")
MISS Cecllin Rhinehardt and Mrs Hodges, honored cltizens of our com­
Thomas Stone and children, Butte munity, are celebrating their golden
Ruth and Jerry, have returned to wedding anniversary at their horne
their home 10 Columbus after vtstttng neur here on Sunday, July 16th, and
relatives near here are cordially invitmg all of their
MISS Geneva Hodges, of Savannnh, f'r iends to be present and help them
is spending the 'feek WIth her COUSlO, enjoy tile day A forma) announce­
MISS Wynelle Nesmith; also IIflss ment WIll be found elsewhere In the
Ehzsbeth Smith, of Ellabelle, spent paper
the week end with her Mkls Lucy Stokes, who taught
Mrs Mooney Lamer, of Savannah, home economics 10 our school last
s�cnt part of last week WIth IIfr La- term, but who now IS home demon­
nier's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. strution agent for Bryan county, with
Lamer Her husband came up Sun- an offJce 10 the court house at Pem­
day mght for a short VISIt. broke, visited WIth MI s. C. E Staple-
IIflsses lIuh and Eleanor Erwin, of ton S�tnraday afternoon She was
Chelsea, Ky , are on ,I few d.ys' VISIt very populnr WIth all of her pupils
near here to their mot:her'k relatives anel her friends are always glud t�
From here they WIll go to Brunswick have her come to see them
to spend some lime with friends The Vacation Reading Club, which
We were sorry to learn of the meets every Saturday afternoon In
tragIc death of Aubrey Anderson, the Nevils HIgh School library, IS
the popular Mormng News represen- well attended and the �hlldren ure
tativc, whIch occurred 10 an automo· derlvmg real benefit from It. Books
bile wreck Sunday neRr Swainsboro are checked out to read at home dur-
Mrs. A. L. DaVIS was the (honer tng the week. Also our entertammg
guest Sunday of her daughter, Mrs story-teller 18 present at each meet­
James H. Jones, of Pembroke, Rhe 109 und all children get a thrIll when
having gone down WIth her daugh- thcy hear a good story read or told
ter, Mrs. Charles NeVIls, nnd her The b'Town-ups enJoy them as much
family, of Statesboro as the chIldren.
Mr. and Mrs F L DeLoach and Those spending the week end and
dlWghter, Merle, of Savannah, were staying over untIl after the fourth
week-end guests 01 Mrs DeLoach's WIth Mrs R T Simmons were M�
parents, Mr and IIfrs. T A Hannah. ancl Mrs. Robert Wllhers and MI and
,They left Suhday 10r u triP north, Mrs Owen Denmark and dllughter
Includmg. the World's F81r and to Patty, of Tampa, Fla ; Mr and Mrs'
other pomts of mterest They WIll T. J. Denmal'k, Mr and Mrs Ohar­
be away about two weeks he Denmurk and Nr and Mrs Tom
The reunion of the WJJters clan at Denmark and sons, Wlstar and T. C.,
Black Creek church Sunday 'fas qmte all of Atlanta, and Mr nnd IIfrs.
• 8uccess Myl such a crowd, and JimmIe Slmrnons and Dent Simmons
such a dinner Folks were there from of Savannah They had a famIly bar: gave employment to
466 person., It
all over the state as well as from oth- becue dmner on Tuesday and Mr and was shown
er state.. The weather wa� Ideal, I Mrs Frarle Waters and fanllly J0ln-
-----------�--
and every one seemed to be m a ed them Lad Breaks Neck When
Dives in Shallow Water
••
Winners Are Selected i� Two
State-Wide 4·8 Club Con­
tests at Athens.
Winners In two state-wide 4-H con­
tests, offering two free scholar ships
and seven cash prrzes, were announced
10 Athens this week by G V. Cun­
mngham, state 4-H club leader. Both
contests were sponsored by tllC 4-H
departl�ent of the Georgia agricul­
tural extenston service.
The echolarshipa, UWI\! dod to two
club members, one boy and one girl,
WIll enuble the 4-H clubbers t6 at-
ty-soven states WIll be I·.presented ut
the cainp •
Seven Winners were announced an
the BIblical and hlstol'Y manUtlcrJllt
contest. conducted 111 connection With
�._D_e_n_m�a_"..".k_B�o_'n_,,_s_••--,
,(
Lem Zettetower V1Slted Mr. and S J Foss spent sevel ••1 days 10
Hrs. C. A. Zotterower Thursday Charlotte, N C., and other places last
Lehmon Zetterower marketed mel- week marketmg melons He was
ens 10 Wushlngton, D. C., Suturday uccomapmed by Edwm DeLoach
Ml'll RobiJrt !A1drlchi has Teturned LIttle M,ss Wilhe O'Neal Bragan
after vroutlng rolativse 10 Savunnah IS spend11lg awhIle WIth her grand­
last week. motherl Mrs. W F. Aycock, at Brook­
Mrs. H. O. Waters and daughter, let, and IS attendIng sum mel school
Ii:hse, were dinner guests Sunday of at the college. N>p and Tuck are the names of a
J L. Anderson Mr nnd Mrs Perry Alnns and Ilt- pUll of very popular pIgs whIch iliaI'
J. H. Alderman, of Statesboro. was tIe daughter, of Savannah, have re- be seen by maklllg a
VISIt to the
the week-end guest of M,' and Mrs turned to theIr home after vIsIting RegIster School campUB
H H. Zetterower the" Ilarent.•. Mr and Mrs J D
In recent weeks dozens of persQns
Mt. and Mrs Lee McCoy, of Pem- AkinS and IIfI. and Mrs G III Hodges JOteresteo III ieedmg hogs have drJv-
hroke, VISIted Mr and Mrs Robert en over to the school to see the dif-
Aldllch Saturday
The first reumon of the Waters ference 10 the growth of these two
Mr and Mrs. Colon Rushmg and fanlll,
was held at Upper Black Creek pIgS, one of whIch has been fed corn
faullly spent Sunday at Mr and Mrs.
church Sunday, July 2nd, whIch WtlS and the other cOl'n and a protem sup-
C. A. Zetterower's.
a very successful duy. A large crowd plement, Purma hog chow.
Mrs. Ohff Brunduge and Mrs W. waS Illesent
A bnsket dInner was When th,s feedmg demonstratIOn
L Zettarower VISIted IItr and Mrs.
served on the church grounds. The b A I 17 N h d 57 Ib
H H. Zetterower Monday
Waters funllly connectIOn IS one of a��a;'uer�l SI��e wth;t etllne NI�'
Fate Proctol, BW'ney Proctor and
the largest I1l Bulloch county has been fed corn and had gamed 35
Douglas DeLoa�h are marketmg mel- LIttle Maxanne Waters and G R. Ibs whon they wel'e last weIghed,
ens I1l Savannah thIS week Waters' granddaughter, Frances Cow- June 19 Up to that date he had
lofr. and JIJIrs. CUrtIS Proctor spent art, were Imocked unconscIOus by consumed 190 IbB' of COl'll and mne
last week end WIth her parents. Mr hghtnlng Thursday afternoon whde Ibs. of mmeral mIxture Vulumg the
and Mrs. W. A. Lamel, at Nevils. out pll.Yl1lg at home They were corn at 56 cent., per bushel and min­
Mr. and Mrs H. 0 Waters and rushed to a nearby physiCIan for eral mixtur9 at two r,ents per pound,
daughter were dInner guests Sunday' treatment. Both chllQren were burn- the cost ror feed for one Iloullj)' of
of Mr. and Mrs. J Lester Anderson. ed on the legs and arms. We hope gam was 5.94 cent.•.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker, of At- for'the1"fl a qUICk I refovery Tuck has' been fM corn and Purma
lanta, spent some time last week WIth 'On Fnday, June 30th, httle F18nk- hog chow and gainea 119 ;poun<j5 Ujl
Ins pa��n,ts"Mr. ��d Mrs. A. G. Rock- ,hn Z�t?,r�w'lr ,.)Vas. honored by hIS to 'June 19, all aioei:lt'ge of 2:12 Ills:
cr. mother. Mrs. R H Zetterower, WIth per day. ThIS' pig consum'cd
( 351
Mr. and Mrs Karl Durden have re- a birthday party celebrutlng hIS SIxth Ibs of com, 64 Ibs. of hog chbw arili
tumed to theIr home In 'Suannah birthday. OutsIde games were play- foll" Ibs. of mmer-Bls. Valumg corn
after visltlOg M,' and Mrs. J. A. Den- ed. Don Wells won ·the prize m the and the mmeral mIxture. the same ao
mark. donkey contest.' The httle folks gath- m the precedmg paraglrapb and hog
M1. an& Mrs. D W Bragan's eled <Jl'Qund the.blrthdny,cake, whICh chow at 325 cents per Ib, the cost
guests for tile week are hIS parents, was decorated w!th $IX candles, and per lb. of gain lor his' pIg waK 4.76
Mr alld Mrs. Bragan, of Birmlng- sillfg "Happy BIrthday," after whIch ceqts.
ham, Ala they were served ice cream cones. A contest WIll be held and pocket
Hr. lind Mrs CurtIs PI'octor, MIS. Lollypops were glverl for favors. Onlyl knjves )YIII be presented ,W the two
R. G. Mallard Jr. and Robert AldrIch the nClghboriuglfcblldren, were pres- persons estImating nenrest'the weigh�
were dmner guests,. of Mr. and Mrs. ellt for the occasIon. of tlteBe two pIgs. Winner. of
the
H. O. Waters Sunday Mrs Russell Det08ell, Mrs. Colon kmves will be announced when' the
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold DeLooch and Rushing and Mt.. 'R H. Zett:erower, PIgs are wClghed Tuesdny afternoon,
clnldren"ftpent. last Sunday WIth Mr. a8 jOint hostesses, "delightfully tinter- July 11, at 6 o'clock, Thc' RegIster
and Mrs., T.erreU HarvIlle. tamed! the membe.s, and otheu guests F; F. A. ehapter"cordlally inVIte. all
MIsses Kathryn, Fraaces and .II.Ial- of the Stiteh-and-Chat+,er sewmg clUb pel SOIlS mtereated to meet WIth them
cllle Cowart, of Great Falls, S. C, Thursday afternoorl at Mrs. De- and see the pIgs welgned.
ThoRe
...e Vlsltlng their grandpa"';nts, Mr. L�h·s. A. pretty arrangement 0{ \Vlshmg.. to see the PIgs before'
and Mrs. G. R. Waters. " .garden Howers was lised In theIr dec- Wedne.aay afternoon wlII�find a"up-
or-.. HarVllle W. M. U. metl Mon- orations, and Fllurth of "July color' ply of blanks at the pens.
day aftornoon at the home of. Mrs.' scWemes were also carl'led out. After If. you VisIt thi. e<lucatio'lal ex­
Harold Zetterower under the leader- an :.hour of sewing sandwiches were hlblt on feedmg.hogs you WIll see tlie
ship of Mrs. A E. Woodward.,! I served; witl\. lemonade. ThIS IS the results
ot a supplement feed 'for hogs
, Mrs. H. 0 Waters honored Mrs. last meeting until carly fall, at whIch and at tile same time you may
• 'win a
CurtIs Procto� 'l'lth a mIscellaneous tIme Mrs. J. W. Forbes WIll enter- PQeket knife. Just drive mside the
shower Saturday aftemo.n. Sand- tam, whlCn_wdl be the la8.t ThuradllY .Register school' climpus and look up in
Wlches and punch wore served 10 September. the' pme grove to the left Sec
tlieRe
pIg.. soon, (or after Tlles'day 'Tack
INTANGIBLE TAX \wilI be on the way to market
RULING ANNOUNCED,
Nip and Tuck Wage
One-Sided Battle
TYSON WAS VISITOR
AFTER ,LONG ABSENCE He.dachY, Bre.th B.d?
Make This Check-UpMany of our StatesbOio readers
wlll r<lmember a youth of yeal s gone
by) Woodrow Tyson, who tivf!d In
Statesboro WIth IllS wldowetl mother
and sIsters. As a Iud of about fifteen
Woodrow was employed by a Stat... -
boro firm at the head of whIch weI c
two pal tners whose ordct's sometimes
conflicted Oue of the p�{rtners one
day told Woodl'ow to curry a pack­
ag.e bo the second floor; the othel one
told hlln to leave It where It was
Woodlow took the 'package half way
lip the stops and laId It down-he told
us he wanted to serve beth of hIS em­
ployers as fu[ as pOSSIble, so he com­
prOlnJsed Solomon dId no better
tlwln that m last Sunday's lesson
when he pretended he was gomg to
sever mto two patts a child over
which two women were qual reltng
'Voodrow W'JS 10 Statesbor.o Mon­
dey and called at the Tunes offIce
He was ellroute to Fort Benmng,
where he IS a corporal 10 the reg.ulal
Atlanta, July 3 (CNS) -Stocks 10
domestIcated corporatIOns m Georgia
are not subject to the state's intangI­
ble tax, a I ulmg by Judge E. E Pom­
CI oy on an appeal by Tax: Comml!s­
sroner Grady Head dechues, affirm­
Ing a preVIOUS decJslOn of the state
boul'd of tax appeals
Stockholders 111 Geolg1a corpol'U­
tlOns do not have to pay mtanglble
tax. on thel1 holdmgs, and domcstl·
mated corporatlOlls - COl POI abons
formed outSIde GeorgIa that subse­
qllently transfer to thIS state-occupy
the same pOSItion, the 1 uling holds
Affected are holders of stock of
Rich's, Inc., AtlantIC Steel Corpolu­
tlon, ContInent.al Gm Company and
several other lUI ge compames, wlth
many holders of stock scatteled
thl'oughout the .tute.
DO YOU WANT A HQME?-Lovely
httle home, recently r�modeled. In
choice.,section of Statesboro, WIll be
for sale to settle estate. If y.u are
lOterested m ownlOg such hllme, call
at the Bulloch '}limes office for full
parti¢ulars
•
(30marlt)
The Polace Suon means "Look-out'"
And so do Nature'. slgnala-head­
aches, blhousne.. , bad breath, whIch
arc often symptom. of constipation.
Don't ncglect your slugglsh bowel.,
for a host of constIpatIon's other
discomforts may result· such aR,
sour stomach, loss, t "p,petlte or
energy, mental dullness.
Help your lazy bowel. with spi�y,
all vegetable nT.ACK-DRAUGH'r.
Act s gmlly, promplly. l/JoroflgMy,
by SImple directions
BLACK-DRAUGHT'S prmcipal in­
gredient I'lS an "lntestmal toruc ...
laxative" It helps Impart tone to
I a z y bowel musclcs. Next tlmo,
tl'y thIS time-tested product I
UIIllY IIRc IS certamiy a fine lookmg
youn.g man," said our assistant after
hc had gone,
Tile modell/hUh-lUll/ U the BUIeS SPICIAL modelifl jo,.,... dllll,. to."If, Jtda" S996
rltltwrtrl ut F"nl, Mull.·
IT's TIQ -=".
4NBO ..... VUI1R., 1'IIB YILUa
'894
Ulilvp •
tI.,_ fi"
*!
41 m", Mu"
an�l. ' ..� loc.1 laxes (,;and)' ontlonal �Utpment
Pri acce8liOneIJ
- 'Cxteel lubjct"t to cluu
ra.
Without notice. IRe
WHY let a car that's approaching retirement agebe the wet-blanket that spoils your summer fun?
Any Buick dellier is ready to deliver promptly a fun­
milking beauty that will put some real sparkle into your
warm-weather parties. Smart looking. smart stepping,
smart hundling, this honey's the smartest buy of the
year-at prices lower than II year ago, lower than you'd
expect. lower even thlln some sixes. See it now and
save your summer from old-car hoadaehea.
(])7 QC'!or.'.;' Ne•• 8enlOe)
Savannah, Ga, July a -An 'Iearly
extraordinary seSSIon of the general
assembly" and "s new tax of suf­
fiCient amount to Insure ptOpCl' coun­
tYI a1nd state goveJ'nment operabonsl'
were advocated by the GeorgIa Coun­
ty and Peace Officers' AssocI�\tIon Ifl
seSBlon hel e lust week The resolu­
l7ioq� ...embodymg theBe sugge�tlOn�
were voted WIthout OPPOSltHloIl by the
aSSOCiation, made up of 8uUlorltics
responSible for law enforcement
throughout the state
LeglslutOls were UI ged In the reso­
lutIOns to "lay I.I.sldc petty, pal tlsan
and selfish [loll tICS and turn thClr
thoughts and enel'gy toward making
udequate prOV1Sl011 for the deucatlon
of our boys and gIrl., for better
health of our peoille, fot necesRRry
care of our old und aged cltlzen�.
and the nuuntenance and Rupport of
our countlCs"
,A M. (PhIl) Andelson, secretary
0& the Georgia board of pen81 COl­
rectlOn, declared in an address be­
fore the body that It was bis behe,f,
although ho had n'o authOrity to l'\ake
tlhe sta\ement, the legJ!W'atur� would
work out II �olutlOn to financl"I'w�b­
lems faced' by both state' and local
penal authoritIes
In inij�jnce.H where county work
camps had beell shut do",n, Mr An­
,Ierson SBld. the bourd had uccepted
thoRe prisoners and "we Intend to
contmue to do our duty"
"We have had hopes countH!!i woula
not torce us to take back )1I'1S011ers.
We regret that some counties have
deemed ,t necessary to completely
dIsrupt theIr road-working organi7.a­
tlon," Mr. Anderson asserted
The board memhers reahze it has
taken years to brmg the present sys­
tem to Its prseent standard. We ap­
preciate also dIffIcultIes these caun­
tICS, WIll face when. bhey attempt to
I ebuild 'thCU' oqfaOlzation.
"But we have accep,tod prisoners
when county offielBl. have declared
they were unable to eal'l'T on and we
expect to continue to do 80."
Statesboo Young Man
Enlists in Reserves
Miss Byrmna Bonnette IS Vlsltlng
frIends m Augusta.
]\frs. Herschel Freeman, of Way­
cross, viSIted Mrs S R. Kennedy last
week end.
MISS Eugenia .... Iderman, who has
been v181tmg relatIves 10 East Pomt
iBnd Atlanta, has returned to her
horne here,
Mrs D L. Alderman, who fell ten
days ago and 'palnfully brUIsed her
knee, ,. IIble to walk down town
agam.
Mrs. Hubert Brlnsoa nnll chIldren.
SibbIe, Martha Ann und Sara, were
the guests of Mr. and IIfrs H T
Brinson last week
John Shearouse, "on of Mrs .J N.
Shearouse, and a student of the Um­
versity of GeorgIa, has accepted a po­
sitIOn WIth Lamer's Mortuary m
Statesboro
MISS Puuhne Slater, who under­
went an appendlcltIs operatIOn m the
Telfair HospItal, Savannah, lust week,
is recuperating mcely and wlll soon
be home agam FRAWLEY-SCOTT
Mr and Mrs WIlson BTyan and Of cordml mterest m th,s mo-
chIldren, Mr. and Mra. E. R Brant- mumty nnd the Leelield commumty
Jey and famIly, all of Aul:usta, were IS the anouncement of the marrIage
guests of Mr. and Mrs W S Bon- of MISS Zona Bell Frawley, of Brook­
Bette thIS week Jet, and CeCIl Scott, of Leefield, on
'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hmton, of June 17 Judge J E JIlcCroan, or-
Durham, N. C., spent a few days last rIlnnlY, offICIated
week WIth Mr. und Mrs J H Hm- Mrs. Scott IS the a ttl achve daugh­
$on. The two familles of Hlntons ter of Mr and JIlrs J C. Frawley
left th,s week for a VlSlt m M,SS1S- Sr, who fllrm on one of the C. S.
sippI. Cromley farms near here. She was
Mrs. E C. Watkms has returned graduated from the Brooklet High
frem Minnesota, where she accom- School m 1938 and was a star basket­
panted Dr Watkms for treatment ball player on the girls' team.
in Ule Mayo Ohmc Dr Watkins re- Mr Scott IS the son of Mr and
turped also, but IS vlsll1ng relatllves Mrs Walter Seott, promment CItizens
In ElhJay. . of the Leefield commumty, where the
Hrs. Ella Blackburn, a well known 'young couple WIll make theIr home.
aJ!d well beloved Brooklet CItizen,
contmues 111 at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. S R Kennedy Though
shghtly Improved, she lS sthl con­
fined to her bed
IIfr and Mrs R R Br�wln, Bobbyl The Brooklet cannery WIll run on
Brewln and Betty Brewm, all of AI;,. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satmdays
lanta; Mrs. T. E Zahler, of Ohlcago, throughout
the busy cannmg season,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. L Brewln and accordmg to an announcement made
S. L BreWln Jr, af Savannah, were by
A D MllfOl d, vocatIOnal teach­
guests of Mr. and IIfrs. W. W Brew-
er of the Brooklet HIgh School IIfr.
in last week.
Mllfold has asked that no canning be
brought m after 3 o'clock on Tues-
MISS Mary Joe Moore, daughter of days and Thursdays and not I.t.er
Mr. and Mrs. W R Moore, was bIt- than 12 o'clock on Saturdays.
ten on the leg last week by her pet
cut. The cat's head was sent Im­
medIately to the health department
in Atlanta Although the examina­
tIOn showed negatIve, the department
adVIsed treatment to prevent rabIes, One of Ule largest real estate deals
be�ause the cat acted mad tlansacted m thIS town m several
Mrs. J H Wyatt elltertained the yeal S was confirmed last week when
Lucky 13 Club and a few mVlted W 0 Denmark, of the firm of Den­
guests Wednesday aiternoon Bndge mark & Proctor, purchased the two
and hearts were enjoyable features brIck store bUlldmgs from R H War­
of the afternoon Bnd!'.'e hlgh score nock, a retired merchant of Brooklet.
went· to Mrs. Floyd AklOs and hearts The deal amounted to several thou­
prIze to Mrs W 0 Denmall<. Mrs sand dollars
Denmark, Mrs Akms, M,s Hamp III 1915 Mr Warnock bUIlt the two
SmIth and Mrs. W D Lee aSSIsted attractive adJomlllg stOle bUIldings,
10 serving. where he moved h,s stock of goods cans returned some $75,000 last year
Miss Otha'MmICk entertamed WIth from a wooden structure nearby He Cattle are bemg sold eacb week now
two tables of brIdge FrIday after- sold hIS stock several years ago and and WIll reach a peak 10 the sprlllg
noon at her home. HIgh SCore was
has lhented hIS bUIldings untIl " few MOl e cattle and better cattle \V1II be
made by Mrs J H. Hmton and float- mont s ago. Recently he has had
lllg prize went to MI S. J H Wyatt
modern lmplovements, mc1udmg m- tOl sa1e tillS season than durmg the
Others present were Mrs T R. Bryan
dIrect hghts, attractlVe tlunsoms, ex- past m.rketlllg ycal Oorn should
Jr., Mrs W D Lee, Mrs Floyd
tI a ventIlation and provISIon for ade- find a place to add to the Income on
Akms, MIS!:: Martha Robeltson, MIS quate heatmg Thursday It was made f
J. H GrIffeth. MIS" Evelyn MlOICk
known that W 0 Denmal k pC! sonal- many
arms If the present condItIOn I
aSSIsted In servlOg.
Iy bought the bUIldings whC! e the of the ClOp IS an mdICatlOn as to I1111
m, Demnal k & 11 OCtOl WIll con- the fall YlClds Near 100,000 acresMr and Mrs. T J Denmark and tmue to operate a general hne of up-Mr. and Mrs C. D. Denmark, of At- to-date merchandIse Denmark &
al e planted to COl n thIS yeal
�anta; Mr and Mrs OIuude Mathews, PlOctor at present occupIes a one- The hope of every Bulloch countyIf Roswell; Mr and Mrs. Owen G I stOl e bUlldlOg m town but m the past fal mer lS that all of h,s ClOpS WIlla::l'M;k�nr;:.:s ������aw�i�::;a��
I
two yeal s thell stock has outgrown sell hke the melons are, and that the
Tampa, Fla , and Mr and Mrs Ja:nes ��:s�r!::r\v���dmg, hence the pur- J cturns accordingly will be as huge
SImmons and Dent SImmons of Sa- D k & P t II Ivannah were week end uest� of Mr enmar roc 0] Wl move Il1to I \VANTED-Two large -colored farnI-and M;s. R. T. SI�monsg the recently pUlchased bUlldmgs thIS hes to WOl k on farm now. JOHN (15Jun�te)w�
•
roW�4���� ���)�_����� �_� �_� � �
the Amateur Entel mlllment competI­
tIOn. Each of the Winners wele
awarded a cash prize of $25
Biblical' manuscrIpt WlOnOi S &1 G
M,ss Juhe T, Bass, of AbbeVIlle Meth­
OdIst MISSIOnary SOCiety, Wilcox
county; Mrs H 0 Hodges, of Oco­
nee COJnmulllty Club, Wasillngton
county; Waliren Ladles Sundal'
School Group, Walker county, and
Gleaners' Class, of Eatonton Meth­
odIst church. Putnam county
Wtnners of tbe hIstory nlanUSCllpt
prIzes UI e 1'OW.lllgu Community Club,
Butts county, Mra E. B Blogdo11'.
g10Up, WURhlllgton county, and MIS
R C Smgletoll, r>f UncI. Remus
Woman's Club, Putnam county.
The BIblical and hIstory contest
WII8 sponsored by an Atlanta busmess •
concern (Sears, Roebuck and Com- Solution to Penal Authorities
pallY), 10 connectIOn WIth the exten- Financial Problems Seen
slOn service In New Legislation.
"Better "a. Bukk!"......... 01'_ .... MOIOIII v_
.-r SEE YOUR NEARESI BUICK DIAL __
PEACE OFFICERS
URGE NEW TAXES
...__-
The Statesboro IccrultmJ>: station
announces the enhstment of John Ed­
war,d Bowen, of this CIty, who Hi man­
ager of a dry cloanmg; bUSiness. Mr
"!Iowen WIIS preVIOusly statIOned at
f'ort Benning, GB., where 'he served
one year WIth thc 83rd FJeld ArtIl­
lery, Battery "B" He enlisted In the
army m July, 1932, where he took the
West Pomt plepal atlOlI school exam­
JnntJOn, and served oae y'ear lUi an
cllhsted personnel, which 18 reqUired
by the army on takmg thIS examma­
tlOn
EX-lcgulals may take udvantage
of the regular anny reserve. ThOi e
UJ e no drills or other fOTn�atlons to
stand while a member of the I eserve
unless called to active duty under an
emergency declal ed by the PI eSldent
There lS an enlistment nllowuncp.. of
$24 pel' year. payable everl' four
four months In addItIOn should the
reserV1st be called to active duty un·
lIer an emcrgency declared by th�
presJdpnt he will I ecelve an ad(htlOn­
nl sum of the late of $3 per Dlonth
for evet y month that he has been In
the r�serve not to exceed a total of
$100 The resel VI"t IS enlisted III the
g't ade and branch of serVice m which
he last served
For furthet miormatlon one may
see or wrIte SA't Arthur J Payne, (18maytfe)
Almy Reel.,tlng OffIce, Stote9boro. ·;..liiiiiiitiii.. !'1 .....
FOR RillNT-Apartment of three
I
WANTED-Girl or woman to do
large eonnectl�g rooms, WIth prl- houMcwork and mIlle; prefer Rome
vat. bath, newly Ilalnted. H. R. WIL- one who can drive car MRS. M. S.
LIAMS, South Main St. (22Iulltfc) BRAN EN, Rout. 1, Statesboro.
JUST'RECEIVED A SHIP­
OF THOSE FINE STRAIGIIT,
,'LIGHT' WEIGHT, STEAM AND On.·
TREATED BAMBOO
Fishingl'P.lfes
EVEN WHEN THE I FISH ARE NOT
BITING IT IS A PLEASURE TO PRAC-
1'ICE WITH THESE POLES. AND WHEN
THE FISH ARE BITING •.• WELL,
'E X A G G ERA T ION S ARE THEN IN
ORDER.
JOHNSON HAKDWABE COMP�·
STi\TESBORO,IGEORGrA.
'
, hi;; I I -UII •
, i ;
WE HAVE
MENT'
"
WES.N,�urr9 ASSOOlimSTOM
"Everything for the'Autombbile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK 'us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PI.AN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GAo
AutpDlotiiles ..:.'.
• See me before trading and let me furnislt U�e cash, to "
NY. the Idealer. No ch'arg�, for y.v"lltigat� ,or. i!llllM!,:t�. I
. ,N� C1t!-'8 ftnan'eed at 50, per month�er,$lq,q..of the origin� <
}11�l4IJ11,ht_nee'PIUs�insurance premiUIII, parable 1.·12 to
18 .\
eq�, m.l»llthly insta menta., ,
\
You receive a policy issued by one of the largest in-,
surance companleB-'p,� riiciJl1lting, bnt absolutely, non-IIS­
sessabl_protecting you against loss or damage to your
automobile, including (without extra charge) reimbul'8e­
ment at the rate of $5 per day (aot exceeding 30 days) for
loss of use of your automobile by theft, as rental of a sub­
stitute automobile. At the end of the policy period you
will be refunded one-fourth of the premium, resulting in a
considerable saving.
. Com�are my cost of financing and my iDsurance pro­
tectIOn With charges made by others IJefore buying another
automobile.
J. H. BRETT
Bulloch County Bank Building Telephone 413
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOUR
BULl.OCH TIMES ;O\ND STATESLORO NEWS
��-------------.------�---------.----------
CANNOT CONTROL IDUBAND'S HOURS
Wife's Objection to Night work,lNot Satisfactory Excuse
To Quit Job.
BULtOCH TIMES
THE REASON.
(Following the reading at the Iam­
Ily gathering of the Waters family
last Sunday afternoon, many friends
wei e kmd enough to express appre­
ciation of the poem, "Land of Beg in­
rung Again," and 8 number of them
asked fOT copres for prCSOI vaticn
The dark haired young lady who gave
tho reading has wrttten from memory
the copy which follows. and oll'ers It
to those friends In the hope that It
will serve a useful purpose. The name
of the author In unknown. thefefore
proper credit IS impossible.)
LAND OF BEGINNING AGAIN
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION 51 110 PEIR TEAR
_
D. B. TURNER, JJ4Uor aDd Owu_.
Objections of a wif'e to her hus­
band's employment at night was held
as no good excuse for his qUitting In
a decision of the appeals referee of
the bureau of unemployment compen­
sation r�eased today.
Aft'irmlng a determination of a
deputy in disqualifYing a claimant
for unemployment. comJlensation for
SIX weeks for Ieaving work volun­
tardy WIthout good cause. the referee
held:
"When an individual is legitimately
employed. the objecbon Of his wife
to his hour of work. whetber day or
nIght, I. not good csuse for his quit­
ting work."
The claimant testllied that he had
been msvi�d about ,a year and that
his wife objected to his being out at
nIghts. although lie was making a
hving. He told the refer.e he walk­
ed 80 much m conne.ction with h1s
worth that hi. feet became sore and
that he was unable to purchas. a car
H. termlnat.d hIS employm.nt wlth­
put any other work in Vlew, lt was
shown
..tered U lecoD4-el... manet'
lIa.rcb
• 1906, .. tb. POltoftUce at Slat....
boro, 0.., UDder lb. Act of Cona�
.&rcll 8. lnl
ON THE ROAD. 'rom page I
you ride. the more you persprre
Sw.at breaks out on the face, but
you are not bot, It's strange, but
not funny. And finally you begin to
talk about the possiblity of storing
your Terraplane somewhere out In
the woods and getting a taxi to carry
you IOtO the city. And you wonder
how much further you WIll go till
you com. to the place where you
oan't go any furth.r.
Wish there, were some wonderful
place
Called the Land orBeginning Again.
Where all our mlstak.. and all our
heartaches.
And all our poor selfiah gnefs
Could be dropped like a shabby old
coat at the door
And never put on again.
wish we could come on It all un­
aware,
Like the hunter who linds the lost
trail;
And I WIsh that the one our blindness
ha. don.
The greatest hijustlc. of all
Could be at the gat. hke an old friend
who waita
For the comrad. h.·s gladd.st to
hail.
W. would lind all the things we'd
mtend.d to do.
But forgot and remelllbered too
late-
L,ttl. prals.s unspoken. httl. prom­
Ises broken,
And the thousand and on.
Little duties neglected that might
have p.rf.ct.d
The day for one less fortunate
It wouldn't b. possible not to be kind
In the Land of Beginning AgaIn;
And the ones we've misjudged. and
the ones we've begrudg.d
Theil moments of VictOry here
Would lind in the grasp of our lovmg
handcla.p
Mor. than pemtent hps could .x­
plain.
For what had se.m.d hard.st we'd
know had been best.
And what had been loss would be
gain;
For there's not a sting that Will not
take wing
When w.·ve faced it and laugh.d
it away;
And I think that the laughter is most
what we·r. aft.r
In the Land of B.ginnlng Again.
So ,I Wish thOl. were some wond.rful
plac••
Called the Land of BegInmng Agam.
Where all Our mistak.s and all our
heartach.s.
And all our poor selfish griefs
Could be dropped lIk. a shabby old
coat at the door.
And never b. put on agaIn
Ark .• says th,.·
I'D.ar Mr DuBes.:
"FrJends of mine ltvlng near your
city who have had occasion in the
past to successfully r.commend ball
players to me have asked me to con­
tact you
HIn watchmg you perform at sec­
ond base In numerous sllndlot games
around Statesboro they have infom,­
.d me that you could make the grade
in the Cotton Stat.s L.agu •• whICh
1S of 'C' classificatlOn
"I am wond.rIng if It would b.
Jlosslbl. for you to come to Pine Blull'
for a try out . . . L.t me hear from
you if you deslle to take up pro� s­
slOnal baseball"
Finally t}i.,..,oad turns slIghtly. to
the left. and you find a low wall ris-
109 on .ach Sid. of you. and th.re are
no long.r any filling stations at which
to stop; and you rIde straight ahead.
till suddenly It grows dark. and the
car jumps· to 100 mil.s an hour. and
oth.r car. SWish past you on the left.
and you lind that you have shot Into
the tunnel without knowing It was
there. You call to the son who is
driving and ask him to slow down.
for it se.ms hke he has sudd.nly gone
wild. but he do.sn·t answer you-h.
ean't hear you. for there has never
b••n such a roaring since the day
the world was lirst crellt.d And th.n
you look at the speedometer and see
that the Car is barely making 85 mil.s
per hour. and that the n01S. is com­
mg from the enelos.d walls. and that
oth.rs who ride past you are only
complying With fh. rules against
blocking traffic. And then the day­
hght flashes and you are out on the
str.ew of N.w York. But you can't
.top to br•• the nor ask anybody
�which way to tum; for ther� the
trdj� COIlS lire waving theIr arms
frantIcally for you to sp.ed up and
g.t out of the way of the car b.htnd
you If you stoP. you'll g.t jam­
med from the r.ar. so you follow the
madding crowds nnd they C81 ry
you around the curve wh1ch leads to
the elevat.d highway. which has
broad signs tellmg you ev.rythmg
you need to know about g.tting oli
and off the .l.vated hnd traveling up
town toward where you already knew
there was a hotel With your name on
tbe r'glstration book
You breath. a lIttl. ellsJer. but you
don't dare to slow down, for can
swish past you on the SIx-lane drlv.
lIke torm.nt had turned loose behind
them
DuBose Gets Bid To
Play Big League Ball
Friends of Hobson DuBose. States­
boro young bu.mess man who hns
be.n op.ratlng the Thackston pr.ss­
ing club liere for the past two y.ars.
WIll b. mter.sted to learn that h. IS
attracting WId. attention as a ball
play.r. und has been InVlt.d to for­
mally try for blg I.ague plaYing.
A letter r.c.iv.d by Mr DuBos.
the present week. dal:o!d July 3. writ­
ten by Ed SmIth. busm.ss manager
of the Bas.ball Club of Pine Bluff.
cabbag.. But w. did lind a small
bottle of syrup and froze onto It hke
grim d.ath to a dead Dlgg.r-and It
tWTned out to be maple syrup, which
IS very lIttle bett.r than no syrup
at all.
THURSDAY, JULY 6. 1989'
BRADY'S
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
E,,'''ay� Satur"ay an" ltJon"ay
JilLY 7th, Bth and 18th
POWDER PUFF MUSLIN AND FANCY VOILE
39-Inch FLOWERED OHIFFONS .
36-Inch ALL-OVER LACE, Assorted Colors
36-Inch PRE-SHRUNK MUSLINS
39-Inch CHIFFON VOILE .
.35c
. 79c
. sSe
.29c
39-Inch Printed and Striped FRENCH CREPE
36-Inch 80-Square PRINTS, Fast Colors .
36-Inch Fast-Colored DIMITY AND MUSLINS
....... .3�c
....... .43c /;..,
.16c
. 15c �--,
81x90 SHEETS, Laundered Ready to Use .
20x40 Large TOWELS' .
MEN'S DRESS AND WORK PANTS.
. . 77c
.13c
. .. S9c
.
One Lot WASH PANTS, Dress and Work $1.29
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 39c
BLUE STEEL OVERALLS .. ............... .. . .. 77c
MEN'S WORK SHOES, Plain Toe . .................... $1.39
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
4-H Livestock Project
Carries Four Awards tWant Ad� FOR REN'll- Three rooms. bath; I FOR SALE-P.anut hay. two grades.North MalO str••t. Apply HOMBR at $7 and $9 per ton. d.hv.red atSIMMONS. Ideal Shoe Shop. South my farm. RUFUS G. BRANNEN.Mam street. (29jun1tp) Route 1. Ststesboro. (29Jun1tp)
With all thiS m the past. the sun
was barely past the merIdian. and
there remamed five hours to see the
sights-becaus. 10 New York at thiS
time. With daylight savmg In op.ra­
tlOn. the sun sets at 9 o'clock. Atop
a slght-s.elOg bus up north as fnr
as It would carry us for a nieke!;
<Iown south again bll th.y ca.m.
around and ord.red us to get 011' be­
cause w. had tried to ride m the
wrong directJOn on a transfer; then
on a subway (slmpl.st thing imagin­
able to g.t mto) to the lower .nd of
the city. onto a ferry and mll.s and
mIles furth.r to Staten Island and
ba�k for a mckel .ach way Th.n
mOl e Tldmg on the subway-strange
how easy It IS to drop a nIckel In a
slot and push through a turnstll. and
get light '"to the statIOn wh.re
trams corne sWlshmg past every mm..­
ute gomg In every directIon
And now It'S 1 o'clock the next
mormng, and we have come rldmg m
from Coney Island (ashamed that an
off)cer In the church and hIS famdy
would be Tldmg around from such
place at that time of the mormng!);
have been let out of the b,am right
In the subway at our own hot.l; have
followed the 'Xlt signs as far as
w. 'lfluld s.e them. have gone 10 the
wrong dlrectlOn every tIme, and come
to the surface SIX blocks down the
street. whereas. If w. h�d known how
t.o follow slgns, We should have come
right up )n the lobby of OUr own ho­
t.l. A cop pOlr(ts out our hotel. b,d.
us good mght .and happy d�eams_
and w. head back for the Hotel LIO­
coIn Tomorrow. If w. hv. through
the mgnt.' we are gomg to see the
WOlld's FaIr
T.n Bulloch county students at
South Georg18 T.achers Colleg. mad.
the sprmg quarter's dean's hst, ac­
cording to Dean Z. S Henderson. who
post.d the hst at the colleg. Tuesday.
Flfty-foUl .tudents made the hst
for the sprmg quarter. 25 m.n and "29
women The Jumors led With 20. the
semoro had 14. and the sophomores
and freshmen 6 .ach Tw.lve stu­
dents had all A's for the quarter.
The ten flom Bulloch county mak-
109 the hst wer,,: Catheflne Parrish
(all A·s). Z. L. Strange Sr. James
Hussey, Lucy Bunce, CeQehne Swin­
son, Sara Attaway, Manma New, Sal­
h. Smith. James A Moore and ?!Jl­
ton Fmdley.
'rOOMBS-N-E-G-R"'E=-S-S�HAS
115 CANDLES ON CAKE
You Tid. from lower New York for
about four miles northward; there IS
a Blgn over the road whICh says
"EXit to Lmcoln Tunnel," and that
is the txact pOint at which you had
plann.d to take a street to yOl\1" ho­
tel You follow the sIgn downward.
and are right th.re on the stre.t and
haven't been msulted nor Injured, but
",!,de terribly afraId A traffiC of­
ficer answers the fleetmg InqulTy ns
to how to reach th" hotel. wh,ch was
only th...., blocks away And. boy!
is It a happy f•• lmg when you Tide
up the str.et and turn a corner and
begm to unload yourself at Hotel
Lincoln-right at the front door We
had come all the' way from G.orgia
for this very moment. and felt hap­
pily surprised that we found It whlle
we had whol. bones.
A mnn m Uniform and cap comes
down to our caT, and smIles You
may think It is Grov.r Whalen. or
Mayor LaGuardia-maybe th.y had
come to gre.t us-but that wasn't
hIS name. He was the door man at
the hotel. and h. told us hIS name
was R.ad. and that he'd .take charge
of Our car and prf!serve It mtact un.
til w. were ready to l.ave town
And thiS IS how we r.ached rIght
into the h.art of the great city That
is how it r.ach.d into our h.ari. At
that very momeht, loo, 1t was begin­
ning to reach right Into 6'ur pocket­
book. but--well. they '�hy It cOsts
sotn.thlng to mamtam a city for
country people to Visit. And We were
in our rOODlS and there retm ned that
Bense of dlgmty and pOlS. wh,ch w.
have always Imagin.d belonged With
people Who rid. gr.at distances and
stop at hotels. There was a sense
of !.ostness about mIdway the body;
and the belt needed another tIght.n_
ing. and we b.gan to study for
causes. and remembered that. though
it was 3 o'clock In the alternoon, we
had be.n too depress.d to thlnk about
dinn.r! W. had thought all the t1me
W W.re frighten.d half to death. but
w. r.ahzed !hen that were wele only
starv.d half to death. Hunger IS not
half as bad ao fright. howevel Right
down In the bas.m.nt of the hotel
there was a lovely cafeteua, and ev�
erythIng in the world except SOme­
thing to eat was right th.re b'fOl"e
our ViSIon No grits, no bisclut, no
Ten Local Students
Make Dean's List
If you are stili WIth us. come on.
we'll take a subway m the mormn�
at 8 o'clock and we'lI land you In the
grounds-at the fair among the very
first ones There won't be anybody
there except the thousands of people
standmg In hne seekmg admisslw to
the GenCial Motors bUildIng. which IS
one of the sights of the faIr If you
get lost off from 001 party-well.
some of us dId get lost, but we mny
not .ven tell you about that.
VldaHa, July 3 - Auni Julia
Small, Toombs county negress, who
was "Clght years old the year the
stsrs f.II." stak.d her claim as the
oldest hVlng mhabltant of thiS state.
when sh. blew out 115 candles on her
bIrthday cake June J5 Using the
spectacular meteOl shower of 1833 as
a clue. Aunt Juha's bIrth date was
calculated at 1825
Despite her 115 years. thiS long­
time reSIdent of Lyons annually
plants a turDip patch. perIodically
mak.s a boihng pot of soap. and un­
tIl very recently has made frequent
trips to town.
In the old days a ralh oad was Com­
pleted by ItS presld.nt driVIng In a
golden spike - Nowadays a lallroad
IS fiDished I>y Its receiver fihng hiS
report.
ONE CENT A WORD PER'ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FIVB CEJ'IjT8 A 1VE� CHEAP MO.NEY!
Weare oft'erlnr to Illake loana on iIllproved at, real _tate ia
Statesboro. MOIIt attraetlve contract. Inten.t rate very lew a.
U)1e11Be8 .f ....gotl.tJng loalUl rea.onable.
NO RED TAPE
The followlnr aclIedule ... monthly InataJbnent 10811 contract prevalla:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months COntract•.••••..•••. ' •••.•••••....•..• $46.00 per monUl.
85 MOIltha ContBet .••••••.•.•••.•••• ' •..••••..• 81.11 per 1Il000Ul
48 Montha Contraet•.•.•..•.•..•....••.•.••.•••• 24018 per maaUl
60 Montha Contract. . • . . . • • . • . • • . . . • . . • . • . • . . . .. 20." per 1ll000Ul
72 Month. Cootraet. • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . • . . . . . • . . •. 17.22 per Illontll '
84 MOIltha Contract ....•..•.•.••••.••..•.....•.. 16.28 per _Ul
96 Monthl COatraet .•••....•••.....•••....••••.. 18.76 per month
10.8 Month. Contraet 12.69 per Illonth
120 Mondts Contract••.•.•...• ' .•....•...•.•...•• 11.66 per lll..tII
9 and IO-1ear loana, apply 011 new propertyo DOW Q1Ider eonatNetioL
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT 'H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
�
i-'�
..
Every mall IS' a f,.lend to I"m "ml8,ve,h
!,fu" t
JULy
?.-R 34, British dlrlolble
Jakes off on crosslnQ of
� 1UlanUc 1919
IS-Branch 01 the U S Mint.b.:;.';:? WC18 established at San
�
I'rand8CO 1852
4-Railroad bndQe over the
Mississippi at SI loUis
� was opened 1874
S-BenJamm Franklin wrote
� , his famous lettor to Stra
•
han Ihe publisher 1775
, 6-Dr Isaac 1 Hoyos oaIla
In schooner 10 make re­
search in polar reolons.
1860
'-President Lincoln visited
anny encamped on the
Potomac \ 862
-- -
8-John L Sullivan deteated
,
� )oke Kilroln lor the chum-plonship, 1889 ewwu
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5jantfc)
Night Phone 415
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence deSigning and build­
Ing Fine Memorials.
"ClUeful P.rsonal Attention
Given All Ord.r....
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone'"
STATESBORO. I(A.
THURSDAY, JULY 6. 1939
MRS. DeLOACH PASSES
AFTER A USEFUL LIFE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Social OverflowI PORTAL POINTS I BEANS SAVE LAND
Mrs John GrovensteIn. of Atlanta. AND PRODUCE HOGS y.!!:: o:;:;�:�. �1�::'C:f t��e la��
is VISiting relatives here. Zachary Taylor Delsoach, died at her
�arl
Wynn has accepted a civil I Sam Brannen Gives Demonstra-
vice position In Savannah. tion of Value of Crop on
home Monday afternoon, her death
MISS Mane Hendrix VISited friends His Farm this Year coming
after a long Illness.
in Swamsboro during the w••k. Funeral services were held Tues-
Mr. and Mrs Leroy BIrd and son. \ day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Richard. spent T)1••day at Tybee. By
BYRON DYER. County Ag.nt.
h M
John DaVIS. of Atlanta. spent the Soybeans are land savers and hag
Portal Baptist churc • WIth Rev. .
Jourth WIth hIS mother, Mrs. B A. makers. declares Sam L. Brannea.
A Kelly a�d Rev, Wm. KItchen in DINNER AT THE BRIDGE-
�VIS. To prove his point '.Jr. Brannen has I charg•.• a,,"lsted by Elder J. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard en-
F f h t d
•
k f Sa h J t t
tertained With a famlly dinner at the
orty 0 t e young se enJoye a erown out some 3.0 head of hogs Hend�le s, 0 vanna. n errnen steel brld\i July fourth. Thos. Jl�'S-chicken fry 'and picnic �at><MlIlII'<llia ... . . . h was In Upper· Lotts Creek churchSprings last Wednesday. thiS spring and the dlft'.renc� In t e cemetery. Active pallbearers were �.Wj:. Ho�M':�dCI:u�: �i.;
Mrs. Guy S..ith and daughter have com �nd cotton planted thll year Earl D.Loach. L.Grand DeLolich. HOWard. Miss Sybil T••ts, of Bloom-
returned to Savannah after spending that did follow soybean and the crops T 1 J S. W 11. ingdale. and Mr. and Mrs. Jam••several days WIth relative. here, that did not follow this legume.
George e.mp es r.. imon I lams. Auld, of Savannah and Bluft'ton. and
M,ss.. Rosamond Mdler. Vll"gima "I rather have the beans In this
Lucas WIlhams and Taylor Hen- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kennedy an" ehil-
MIlI.r and Dorothy Kate Suddath.. Ii Id th th
.
ht "dncks. Honorary pallbearers
were dren joined them there.
and JUnior Brown. of Dothan. Ala .• �orn e _ an • com rig now. A. A. Turner, J. E. McCroan. W. B. • ••
motored to Tybee Sunday. IS a statement Mr. Bl'fIIln.n made as DeLoach A. J. Wood Dr. W. D. Ken- MRS. DEAL HOSTESSS
Mrs. A J. Bowen had as her guests h. pointed to some eern that would
•
ed'F Ca Mrs. Stotbard Deal .ntertain.d her
Sunday Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bowen, produce at least 80 bushels of com n.dy.
R. J. Kenn y. r".man rter, club with one table of bridge Friday
of Statesboro· Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. H explained that the com George
Tit....r, A. H. Woods. Dr. afternoon at her apartm.nt on South
Jordan and �ISS Ruby Jordan. of
per acre. e O.car Johnson. Roy Aaron. Herbert
h d flied oybeans and only had Main .treet Mrs. Jordan hintup torReidsville, an Mr. and Mrs. A. J. a
0 ow s
. . . Frankhn. Dr. W. E. Floyd. Edgar high iWas giv.n plaques, and Mr� •
Bewen, of Douglas. 50 pounds ?f commercial fertlhzer Parrish and Dr. CliII'ord MIller. Frank Mikell for low received a bOx
Mr. and Mrs. Ephalm Trapnell. of pe; ucre thiS year.
The lan� w.as Surviving Mrs. DeLoach are three of klenex, Mrs. Deal served Ice cream
Th0"l�sVlIl •• ate the guests of Mr. thin -and would n�t �ve ordlnardy sons. A. L. D.Loaeh. of Blitchton; m glngerale' and sandwiches. Herand �'rs. Jim T'1'pne)l. Mrs. W. S. d th d thiS 11eld per acre guests were Mrs. Ern.st Ramaey,
Tralln.lI. who has be.n sp.nding
rna e on.- IT • R. J. H. DeLoach. of Statesboro. and Mrs. Frank Mik.ll.Mrs. Jordan Print­
lome time with Mr. and Mrs. Rex
The poor.st land on the farm••8 fie!d Arthur DeLoach. of Aaron; three up and M,ss Benrietts Pam.h.
Trapnell. will go hom. with them. that wou.ld not sprout a good stand
I
daughters. Mrs. J.- J. Zetterower. of •• -.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack were of anything sev.ral y.a�s ago. now Statesboro; Mrs. Maybelle Saunders. ,'T. E. L. CLASS
host and host.ss at a barbecue dm- has a crop of corn on It that w.Ill of Portal. and Mrs. George Temples. The T. E. L. class of the Baptist
n.r Sunday at their country home. y Id about 40 bush.ls of com Whlle church held th.ir regular SOCIal and
J!arb.cue and a plcmc lunch w.re
Ie . of R.gister; twenty-two grandchil. W d d f
--1'erv.d., Pres.nt were Mr. and Mrs. adding
humus � hiS .•011. the hogs dren and twenty-four great"grand- �:�ne:; thn;,'��:�eh r:"�:ti��r ::ii�
Clar.""e Brack Bnd family and Mr. and cattle are being limshed out .arly children. Mrs. James Branan. claos president,
and Mrs. Fred Stewart. Portal; Mrs. to !fke alvantage of b.tter priees. Mrs DeLoach was one of the moot I
presid.d at the meet.lng.. The mem-
C. F. Thompson and famIly. States-. Sa:" WIll 8ell some 150 head of top bers drew for sun.hme'stste.....ach
b roo Mr and Mrs. B.rt Hicks. Mrs. hogs during S�ptember. The pigs
.st.emed wom.n of Bulloch county. one b�ing supposed to rememb.r her
Ilbur B.asley. MISS Evelyn Brack
and sows that are now grazing on
She and her late husband c.lebrated sunshine sister at the n.xt meettng .
d Shorty Mlles. of Savannah. and their sIxty-sixth wedding annIV.rsary Mrs. B. C Brannen. group captain.
Rob.rt Wynn Portal th.se beans and com are not losing dId k d dy• . In ] 982. and last February observed serve .mona e•• c.ra.c .rs an
can •
any time In g.tting r.ady for a later h.r ninetieth b,rthday .CHICKENS DWELL IN market. He thInks this is the source
HALLS OF MARBLE of early f.ed for his hogs and can HONORED FAMILY TO
prove h,s point. The cotton that fol- HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
low.d s6yb.ans was f.rtilized with
406 pounds of a 8-9-3 comm.rcial fer- Friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
tlhzer Jler acr' and it lS second to ("Tod.") Hodg... of the Nevilo
non. se.n m the county now. neighborhood. Will be inter.sted in
Auother point Mr. Brann.n like. the forthcoming celebration of the
to argue is the fact that hIS hands golden w.dding. vlhicl) will be a�
can cultivate from 60 to 11Rl acr.s thelf home on Sunda�. July 16th. and
per plow WIth this system of farm- to which all their friends are invited.
ing. He grows the beans m hiS com B.for. their marriage on JUly 16.
for feed and IBnd buildmg purpo�.s. 1889. Mrs. Hodges was M,ss Mitti.
feeds It off WIth hogs "nd eattl•• all Banko. a m.mbor of on. of the prom­
of which ehmlnates ",. hand labor, In.nt families of the county then as
oth.r than cultivatmg with on.-hor•• I now. To th.ir union there have be.n
cultivators I born and still liv. two sons. Willi.
After seeing the crop on this farm.
'
and Charlie Hodges; and three
the hogs from a purebr.d Ess.x or daught.rs. Mrs. Omle Miller. Mrs.
Berkshire eross.d With native sows. Della Helmuth- and Mrs. Anm. Ree
the purebred J.rsey and Gu.rns.y DeLoach; also thirty-one grandchiJ­
cows crosser! With a pur.bred beef dr.n and two great-grandchddren.
Sire. It IS no wond.r that Sam has n Fnends of this honor.d family Will
farm home with all modern conven- dehght to c.lebrate With them at
ICnces such as electriCIty and ItS ap- tileIr home on Sunday, July 16.
phances and running water.
Jifr Brann.n gives soyb.ans the
credIt for what is found on the farm
today He plants p.anuts. cotton. to­
bacco and other crops. but soybeans
com. first with him.
Sale Und�r Pow.r in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the terms
end prOVIsions of the d••d to secure
d.b� executed by Rosa Lee Pow.lI to
Frank Simmons. dat.d Septemb.r 13.
1928. recorded 1D deed book 69. at
page 487. clerk's oll'lce Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgl8, and transfelred to un­
derslgn.d. deed book 129. at page
592. whIch deed and notes and 10-
debtedn.ss secured thereby are now
own.d and held by the underSigned.
who has declar.d the entire unpaid
�ount
of the lRdebtedness secured
y said d••d due and payaltle. and.
Lmg under the pow.r of sale con­
tained In sRld deed. for the purpose
of Jlaymg sRld Ind.btedness. Will. on
the first day of August. 1939. same be­
ing the lirst Tu.sday In August. dur­
ipg th.legal hours Iof sale. at the court
'�house door 10 said county, sen at
publIc outcry to the hlghest b,dd.r.
for cash. the property descl1b.d 10
said de.d. to-Wit:
All that c.rtsm lot or parc.l �f
land situated 10 the north.ast part
of the city of Stat.sboro. ]209th
G. M dlstlJct. Bulloch county.
Georgm. fronting on Mulb.rry
stre.t a distance of sixty-mn. (8!l)
feet more or less, and runmng back
in n' westerlv directIOn two hundred
and twenty-liv. (225) f.et. more or
les•• and bounded as follows: Norta
by Mock stre.t; east by lands of
A. J Franklm; south by lands q!
Gus Floyd. and west by Mulberry
street.
A deed Will b••".cut.d to the pur­
chaser as authorIzed by the saId Se­
curity deed
ThiS July 5. 1939
ANNA SHELLEY. Transf.r.e.
By B H. Rams.y. Attorn.y at Law.
Sale Und.r Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default und.r the terms
nnd proviSIOns of the deeol to seeure
debt executed by Jacob J. Pow.1l to P.
R. Cohen, June 17. 1916. r.cord�d in
deed book 53, at page 13. cl.rk. of­
fice. Bulloch county. Georgia. and
bansferred to H Van Bur.n. record­
cd In deed book 53. at page 13. and
transferred to Frank SImmons. and
',ecorded
In deed ,book 83. at page
t'l3. and bansferred to underSigned.
d.ed book 129. at page 591. which
'deed and notes and indebtedness se­
'eur.d ther.by are now own.d by the
j �l71derSlgned as tTansferee, 'Who has
�c1ared the .ntIr. unpald amount �f
sa1d mdebtedness e�cured by said
de.d due and payabl•• and acting un­
der the power of sale contaln.d In
sBld d.ed. f01 the purpose of paYlng
sal(l Indebtedness. WIll. on the first
day of August. 1939. same being the
lirst Tuesday In August. during the
legal hours of sale. at the court hous'l
door 1n sald county, sell at pubhc out­
cry to the hlgheot bidder. for cash.
the property as descrIbed m saId se­
curity d••d. to-Wit:
All that lot of land sltuat•• ly­
ing and being In the city of Stat.s­
boro. and In the 1209th G. M dls­
tl let, Bu110ch county, GeorgIa,
flonting on Cotton avenue 8 dlS­
tance of sixty- lX (66) fe.t and .x­
tending back a distance of one
hundred SIxty-five (165) fe.t. and
bounded as follows North by lands
of Ed Lattlmo�e. .ast by Cotton
avenue. Bouth by lands of J El.
Brann.n. and west by lands of Ma­
mie Powell
A deed Will be ex.cuted to the pur­
ehas.r as author",.d by the sBld se­
CUllt¥ dEed
ThiS July 5. 1939.
...t ANNA SHELLEY. Trllnsferee.
, By B H. Ramsey. Attorney at Law.
For the t.nth B.ason 4-H Club boys
enrolled m a meat ammal proJect
may capitalIZe on their r.cords
through the natIOn-wid. cont.st whICh
oll'ers county. state and national
awards. In nm. years 34 boys and
one girl have won all-.xp.nse .duca­
tIonal trips to the annual Chicago FOR SALE-Forty-live' w.n bred
convention of 4-H delegates and shoats and some other hogs;
leaders held In conjunctIOn WIth the Weights 30 Ibs. to 75 Ibs. G.RIFFISS
InternatlOl'al Livestock ExpositlOn FARMS. Lamont. Fla. "(6juI4tp)
and $5.400 in cash college scholar- LOST-L.ft at flowmg w.1l at Oge.-shIpS Sev.ral hundr.d clubst.rs
also have become proud owners of
chee rr'er near Mil1en, one pair
handsome gold engraved watches and gold-rimm.d sp.ctacles
R.ward for
sev.ral thousand of sp.clally .mboss- r.tl1fR to N G FLAKE. Route 1.
ed gold fobs. all gIfts of Thomas F.
Statesboro. (6juI1tp)
W,lson. of Chicago. LOST-Ladies' white gold ring with
The sume awards are oll'ered for d18'1lond s.ttling. at st.el b�ldge on
1939. fobs In the county. watche. In .Tu.sday afternoon Reasonabl. r.­
the state, and for national wmners ward for return to ROY THOMP­
fr.e trIPS to Chicago .1nd th,.e cash SON. phon. 332. Stat.sboro (6julltp)
scholarships of $200 each Com"hance FOUND-Dark colored coat. young
I. slmpl. and assistance and fun par- man's styl •• b.arIng Atlanta deal­
ticulars may b. had of county agents. er's nam•• was left at Drive }n Serv­
ParticIpants WIll lill out the .tandard lce StatIon several we.ks ago. Own­
form from theIr records as In all er can recover upon identlficatJon at
contests hnd WTlte an '"p.nenee Times oIl'IC.. (6)ulltp)
story. No f.e or obhgatlon IS rQ- PEAS! PEAS! PEAS!
qUi:�ords of county winners In each New stock. good prices; also Fish
state Will be judg.d 10 the stste club Meal. Tankage. Hog Suppl.ment.
R.d
leader's offlc, to s.lect a state win- Gravy Pig and Hog RatIOn. RICe
ner before Nov.mb.r 1 Stat. records
Bran and Flnc F.eds. BRADLEY"
are Judged by a commIttee (jf state
CONE SEED AND FEED CO.. 34
and natIOnal club lead.rs m ChIcago. West Main street. (6JuI8te)
FARMERS DAILY STOCK YARD
TO BE CLOSED TEMPORARILY
Eff.ctIve With this date the Fal m­
ers' Dally Stock Yard wIll b. tem-
porarIly closed. Announc.ment Will �������������������������������be mad. later of the tim. when op- -
eratlOJH:1 wJll be resumed.
The test of a man IS the fight he
makes-
The grIt that hc dally showsi
VISITING IN EASTMAN The way that h. stands on hIS f.et
]Ifr and Mrs. Z S. Henderson wer� and tak.s
In Eastman FrIday mght. where Mr Fat.·s numerous bumps and blows
Hend.rson made a tslk for Rotary A cow&rd can smile when th.re·s
Ludles' Night. MI s Henderson d.- naught to feal.
hghted the guests WIth s.veral ac- When nothing hIS progr.ss bar.;
cordion selections. They were
accom-I
But It takes R lIJan to stand up and
JlsOl.d hOme by her meces. Misses cheer
I Marlon and Pauhne Bush. wbo Will Wh.n some other fellow stsrs. ,be their gue.ts for several days. -Selected.
Have Turtle Soup
And Supidy of Eggs
Th. J w. Robertsons. at Brooklet.
enjoyed a repast of turtle soup and
eggs last w••k end which was not
mock but real. For the big dinner
Friday an inVItation was .xtend.d to
members of the Times family. who.
how�ver. were unable to attend.
BIlly Robertson. n m.mber of the
Rob.rtson family. brought to the
Tlm.s office slxt.en fully matur.d
eggs whICh were proof of the abun­
dant supply whIch w.r. -taken from
the turtle when dress.d M r Rob­
ertson was fishing at the Og••chee
rIv.r wh.n he .spled the larg. turtle
approaching the bank. With a rifle
shot h. sent a bullet into the turtl••
which capltulat.d m the water-turn­
.d t1lrtle. as it were. M.mb.rs of
the party drew the turtle ashor•.
Fifty .ggs w.r. found wh.n It
was opened. sixteen of whICh had
hard shells and the remainder being
soft.
Local Livestock Market
Bulloch Stock Yard. 0 L McLe­
more, manager, had no sale Tuesday
Mr. McL.more hands m the following
statem.nt·
"On account of the Fourth of July
falhng on our 8ale day. did not have
auctIOn sal. of cattle and hogs thiS
we.k. Cattle market IS steady com­
pared WIth last w••k; hog mark.t
higher W. urge all customers to
have hogs and cattle on market next
I week,
as buyers are mqUlrmg for more
than being oll'er.d. and Will have
plenty of buyers next week."
Stlftesboro Liv••tock Commission
Co.• F. C. Park.r '" Son, manag.rs.
reports from Wedn••day·. sale:
"Top hogs $7.]5 to $7.21;; Nd 2s.
$700 to $7.15; No 8s. $6.95 to $725;
No. 4s. $675 to $8.00; No 5s, $7.00
to $8 00; sows. $6 25 to $6 50
"Top cattle. $800; m.dlUm. $700
to $750; common, $600 to $700;
f.eders. $7 50 to $8.25. cows. $5.50
to $625 Total hogs. MO; to�1 cat-
t1·'\��I�· have 160 �o 200 fe.der c�t­
tle also 500 f••d.r pigs oll'ered for
sal'e next Wedn.sday. July 12"
RUSHING. frOM flag. 1
IS h.ld awaiting the linal posposal of
an ,:!,phcatlOn of the Widow for a
year s support In heu of tbe terms
of the will. CommIssIoners appOlnt.d
to set aSide a year's sUPJlort for the
Widow have ass.ss.d $8.000 for thi.
purpose It " ststed in the eourt of
ordinary that a year's support tsk.s
pr.ced.nc. over any oth.r disposal of
prop.rty If sustain.d ·in the courts.
A dlspakh fr()m London says that
hoat and drouth are both.rlng Eu­
rope these days more than anythmg
els.. Hitl.r and MussohDl mU'st b.
lOSing th.,r pu_n_c_h _
A CARD FROM CECIL L. WATERS
I Wish to state to my friends that
I am now workmg for the W. J.
!;tackl.y Feed '" S••d Company at
No. 42 East Main str••t. and I Will
certainly appreClute a portlon of your
busmess. Come to see us.
(6julltp) CECIL L. WATERS
REGISTER F. F. A. NEWS
The R'glster small grain d.mon­
stratlOn on oats has be.n ,compl.t.d.
The report that was s.nt In to the
Barrett Company. makers of Ar­
cadIan nItrate of soda, sponsors of
the demonstration, was much better
than the I eJlort that was sent m last
year
The judges chose the WIDners In
the contest to be Dr Hugh F. Arun­
del first prIze Wlnner, second prize
wmner was a tIe bet-ween R J Bran­
nen and W C. Gay.
We fe.1 sur. that the farmers see-
109 the d.monstration Will see the
need for more mtrogen to produce
more gram pel acre. In thIS way he
may mcrease hvestock and cattle ralS­
mg, whIch ]8 a large money entel �
pllse 10 Bulloch county.
F F. A REPORTER
Stal.efll>oro. Ileorgia
'
(15juntfo)
The famtly of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
McCorkle gath.red Sunday at G. B.
Bowen's fish pond in honor of Mrs.
McCorkle's birthday. Those pr.sent
b••ides lh. ehlldr.n and grandchil­
dren includ.d Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Martin and famdy. of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Nesmith a1lll family.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Guy and
family of Claxton; Mrs. W. S. Ne-I'=====::==::==::::::�======:::::=�===�smith. Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin and Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Nesmith. of Nevils;
Mr. lind Mrs. Frank Beasley. Mr .
and Mrs. Corri. M.lton and Benton
N.omith. of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs.
Linton Banks and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry FI.tch.r and son. Mrs.
A. L. McCorkle and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. JohnOle Nesmith and daught.r.
Mrs. A. C. McCorkle and childr.n.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard LaDier. Mr.
and Mrs Walhe Waters and children,
Mrs. Joe Wat.rs. ]lfr. and Mrs. Jim
Nesmith and family. Mr. and Mrs.
,Lawlfon Martin and chi�ren. Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0 Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Anderson and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman Helmuth and
dauJht.r. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen
and jlaughter. and Golden DeLoach.
Continued from page 8
VISITED IN FLORIDA
A party composed of I141sse8 Fay
Foy and Elise Jlfmcey and Messrs
Bert RIggs and John Smith spent
Sunday in Jacksonville and Jackson­
ville Beach
BIRTHDAY DINNER
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
RONALD NEIL. Lay Reader.
11·00 a. m. MOlDing prayer at the
H.alth Cottage. South Georgia Teach­
ers College eampus.
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
S.rvlCes Saturday morning 10:80;
Sunda)' morning. 11·00; evenIng. 8:30.
Elder V. F. Agan Will do the preaeh­
mg. All are nvted to come.
ALLEN R. LANIER. C C.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. 1.. SNEED. Paltor.
10:15. Sunday schOOl; Henry EIli.,
IUperintendellt.
11 30 Morning worship; sermon
by the pastor.
STILBON CHAPEL
4 ·00. Sunday school.
Welco"",.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church .ehaol. J. L.
Benfroe. lup.rintend.nt.
11 ·30 a. m. Mommg worship. ser­
mon by the pastor.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser­
mon by the pastor.
SpeCial musIc by the choir. directed
by Mrs. Rog.r Holland. organist.
8:30 p. m. Wedn.sday. mld-we.k
prayer meeting.
N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON. Mlniste"r.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook••uperintendent.
11 30 a. m. Mormag worshIp; Ber­
mon by he minister. Subj.ct. "Age
and Youth Look nt Llfe."-
6 :45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Mrs. C. M. Coalson. acting dlr.ctor.
8 30 p m. Evemng worship. Ser­
mon subject. "A Day In the Life of
Chi 1St "
SpeCial musIc by the choir a::ld
chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore. director and
organist.
Tuesday evemng at 8 o'clock, chOIr
conference and practice.
Wednesday evemng at 8 o·clock.
prayel and Bible study.
. OUR FEDERAL
HOME LOAM PLAM.
No Renewals
No Shares to Buy
It Never Comes "Due"
No Continuing Service Fees
WE ARE AGAIN PAYING
OUR. REGULAR SEMI-AN­
NUAL DIVIDEND o�
40//0
PER ANNUM.
We Have Never Paid Less I
H. Z. SMITH.
llreeldllllt.
MRS. J. BARNEY AVERI'IT,
A.. lot&1lt Sec:retarJ,
On...: 12 Selbald Street,
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. delightful­
ly .ntertained the Thr.e O'Clock
Club at her apartment OD North Mal.
str.et with four tabl.s of bridge.
She 1Ised garden flowers to d.corate
her rooms. High score. a hand-paint­
ed bl1dge table cover was won by
Mrs. Sam Franklin; for cut Miss
Mary Mathews received an eIghte.nth
century mak.-up kit; Mra. Robert
Donaldson for low won a mak.-up
cellophan. cape. and for guest prize
Mrs. Ralph Mallard. of AnnIston.
Ala. was glven lingerie. Mrs. Al­
dred served a dehclous salad cours.
WIth sandwiches and n fruit drink.
•••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday afternoon at 6 o'clock
Mrs. Ohn Smith ent.rtained tho
Tuesday Bridge Club with a three­
course dinn.r at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Her gu.sts were seated at a long
tabl. which had a beautl1ul center­
piece of Queen Anne I..,e, feverfew
and miniature Illiel. Between 00_
the gu••ta cut for prize.. Mra. Do
Lest.r wa. given a box of candy.
Mr•. Harve1 D. Brannen a bottle of
p.rfume. Mrs. Charlie Donaldaon a
fan. and Mrs. Horace Smith a make·
up kit. Those Invitsd 'Were Meldam••
Brannen. Donald.on. Smith. Le.tsr
and Mesdam.s C. P. Ollill'. Alfred Dor­
man. Hinton Booth. Frank Grime••
Frank Wilhams. Everett Barron, W.
S. Hann.r. E. C. Oliv.r. Edwin GroO·
vcr. L. E. Ty.on. Frank Simmon••
J. P. Foy. Bruce 011111'. J. B. Averitt,
Arthur Turner. Fr.d Smith. Jim Don­
aldson. G.orge B.an and A. J. Moo­
ner,' and
Misse. Annie Smith and
Li a Blitch.
•••
Mrs. Frank Glrubbs r.turn.d to
Louisville Sunday afternoon after
visitIng Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bean at
the RUBhing Hotel.
_
SPECIAL FEEDER CATTLE SALE
150 TO 200 HEAD WILL BE SOLD
WEDNESDA Y, JULY 12TH
We will have around 500 feeder plga from Tenn_ -.sIcned to us
to be sold on date mentioned above.
We �Ink It a mighty good time to buy your feeder
cattle and plr••
We have shipped in aeveral lo.ds of fNCIer cattle thIa &elISOR frolll the
We8t, and the... cattle that we will olrer for 8ale here on JuI,12
will
not be any higher than th08e th.t have been o!fered here before, ..
we ask aU farmers. club boys, and F. F. A. hoys to come and
10011
and buy a few of these cattle berore they get too high.
SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 2 P. M.
To the farmel'll and truck driven: Brlag your hop and cattle to thIa
market for the hlgh...t markct price, as 10U already know we have
led all other markets from 10 to 100 points on all livestock for the
PlUlt three years; I. why not take advanta,e and aell your ho,s and
cattle with us and g.t all they are worth?
Statesboro Livestock CommissiQD Co.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Owner and Managers
6 ullt
Getting Up Nig�ts
B4&J{4&he
LEG PAINS· LOSS OF ENERGY· TIRED
LISTLESS - LAZY FEELING - BURNING
PASSAGE - DIZZINESS - SWOLLEN ANKLIEI
NERVOUSNESS
May be caused by fun�tionaJ
KIDNEY WEAKNESS
Irom morgamc ('''USe!
Many times kidney, become ,,)ucelsh and nccd aid to
niter and
pass off �cldl and pOIsonous Wilstu
J{IDANS 15. lon,.popullt
formula IOdlc.itcd .as a stimulant dIuretiC for the kldnrys and
bladder Thousands of suHercn from sluggish lodnrys have used
KIDANS Reporti of plnslng rtl\llts rtilch us rceubrly ]( your
kidneys need help to cMry on thC'lr normOl) chmm.lItlVc (unctions,
Write (or KIDANS today Tut KIDANS on our guanntutot
rnullS or no cost Two re-gular. full sIZe Loxcs only $1 00
Send No Money
Res..J,s or Money BIKJc.
Writt todlY lot two box". KIDANS. Srnd no monty
WIth o,drt. On If·
rtv.' drposll only II DO, plu. POlt." with pOltman TlI.� OJ'll
Lox .ctOI.·
In, 10 fISY. imp/I ditter/on. Th,n;/ yiJp don', "'t� ,rluln .tr ".Ily
.,onl"/u/. ,.turn th. St.ond. u"uo.d KIDAN'S anlw. w·' ,./und 10111
lull'lOO Th. tiVIr is �u" .0 don't W'" bUI Old" 10tlO)lL1/ ,.mlll.nt.
t"m�••""h Old" w. PI)I,II poII.g. '1:11£ IDANS COMPANY. D."
ZI. A11,,,". G••"IO.
�
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NEWS OF THE WEEK I WILL REPRESENT GEORGIA PRISON'
WH.h respect to its food and fecd sup-
ply. Number two was to provide a
THE NATION
I SOUTlIERN REGION FARM INSPEcrED
demonstration of diversified farming
OVER --- for that section of the coastal plain.A Georg,a fur-mer, S. E. Statham, J. L. ("Shorty") Bridges, former Vocational agriculture ended its
df Sumter county, has been selected II! If'
. •. Lanier county agent, was placed in first fiscal year on June 30
at the
. (",tate 0 ICIa�<;; and Agriculturul 0to represent the southern region or charge of the farm in the spring of Willow Hill Junior High School, mak-
th A
.
It I Ad' t t Ad
. Leaders Assemble There
e grrcu ura JllS men mm- 1938. Farm management specialists ing a year of remarkable succes
.
istrntion
,
on the National Farm and Tomorrow. of the extension service and thc ex- Late in 'July, 1938, Supt. H, P,
Home Hour program to be broadcast
The state prison farm, embracing
periment stations collaborated with Womack announced that a depart-
from Washlng ton, D. C., July 11. Bridges in working out plans for the ment of vecational agriculture would
Statham will speak for farmers 8,000 ucres in Tattnall county neal' farm. be established at the
school. The
of Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Geor- Reidsville und now being operated program
of work was begun Septem-
gin, Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklu- by l\
former county agent, will be Bridges
went to work, using prison bel' I, 1938, and throughout the corn-
homu, South Carolina »nd Texas. shown to state officials and ag
ricul-
labor to put 3,000 acres in cultiva- munity whereever vocational train-
tion. ing in agriculture was Deeded and
The." states compose the southern I
tural leaders on July 7. wanted, throueh the co-operation of
PI If· Today, more than 100 plows are
0
region under the feder'al triple A
ans for an 0
.1Cinl inspection
of the citizens of the community and
furm program.
. the furm: were announced in Athens operated
on the farm. There are ap- with the untiring leadership of the
Five state AAA connnitteemen, one I
this week by Director Walter S. proximately
60 milk cows, 100 brood teacher of vocational agriculture, R,
B sows,
and 225 beef cattle. Corn, W. Campbell, it was carzied in the
f'rom each of the major agricultural rown, of the Georgia agricultural vegetables small alns h and best interest of the farmer.
regions in the nation will take part extenaion service, who described it
' gr.1 , ay Along with the regular school ac-
in the broadcast. The subject of the us Hone of the most beautiful Farms
feed Cl'OpS are the �am cro�s, The tivities this program constituted two
, in the state." I
small amount' of cotton being pro- all-day classes of fifteen members
program will be "Agricultu�al Pr�b- ,.', ,', duccd on 'the farm is to be used ex- and an evening class forty-five mom-
lem� That Farmers Are Solving With ?OVCI
nor Rivers, other state of-
elusively for mattresses fOI' bel'S strong,
the Help of the AAA." The program flclals, Chuncellor S. V. Sanford and.
0 0 the pris- The effect of the agricultural pro-
will. be can-led in Georgia by station members 'Of the Board of Regents
on tnmat�s, .. " gram can readily be discerned by any
WSB. Atlanta. . lof tho University System of Georgia, As pnrt of the program to �ake agriculturally-minded individual who
The broadcast will be a feature of I members of the State Boord of Penal th� ,farm feed,
the prisoners: prraon engages in u conversation
with any
o"',cmls have install d d member of the all-day. or evening
the mcetw,g in Washington on July Corrections, and leading' ag·ricultural , .
e c�nrll�g an classes in vocational agriculture.
lOll d 12 f AAA 'tt wOI'kers a"o amon" those who will
pehyd,atmg plants to p,eselve the The farm boys, wl,o are in truth
, un o. comml cemen .,
b footi pr d 'd
from every state, Fal'mer suggestions VISit the ·ral'lll,
0 uee , the farmers. of tomorrow, the hope
for the 1940 fram program will be
The Tattnall pd"on fal'm is operllt- SHOESTRING LEASH
of a nation, now' talk to their dads
in terms of agriculture, In June one
Ilresonted and considered at tho na- cd under " co-ollerative agreement AIDS CHICKEN THIEF all-day boy was overheard in a con-
tionnl meeting. between the penal h081'd and the
vcrsation with his dad concerning the
.Farmers from Maine, Oregon, Ohio bourd of regents,. A committee com- Bremen, 3"uly a.-Anyone want� good
of the triple-A, and. the aim
and Kentuc),y will rellresent the oth- posed of ExtenSIOn Director Hrown,
ing to go into the profession of steal� of the United Georgia Fat'mers, This
Di g chickens should take lessons from conversation denotes some influenceean Paul W. Chapman, o·f tho Uni- a very: clever culprit in Bremen, that vocational· ag'ricultul'e hm3 had
versity of Georgia's College of Agri- Who he is, no one knows, but he on the minds of the Iarm youth, and
culture, and Dr. S. H. Starr, director has had experl�nee. After s�ealing the progress that is inevitably being
of the Coastal Plairl Experiment Stu-
the fowls, he tics them out !l1 the made, This father fells proud or that
t' h . I .
. .
I
woods and sells them one at a time son and this son needs to know thut,
l�n: lUi genCJ a 8Ul)er VISion over the so as not to cn,use suspicion. A few because of his interest in agt'iculture,p�o)ept.. , days ago two. fine. Bar'red Rock hens not only is he admired by his father,
When ·the agl'eement was drawn
I
w�r. found �Led 111 the �oods. nen'r but also by Bulloch county, by Geor­
upl two major ebjcctives were set thIS City. They were tied wlth " gla, and by .the Uni.ted States of
fOl'th. Number one was to mako the shoes�rlJlg to one leg. ObVIOusly, the I
America; ·fof_no loyal Amel"ican citi-
. '. , ,Jlu�lolOer of poultry knows t.he zen can place hatred in his hea-rt, re-
p�IRon as Relf-"t1st�ll1.mg as pOSSible I strlllgR of this racket. gardless of color. for a young '-'y
who is thinking serious about far.. -
iAg and its future. •
Besides the twelve satisfactory
corn, swine, home garden and cotton
projects CILI'I'ied on by the all-day
boys, there are many adult farmetr8,
members o.f the evening class, WflO
have 1"�l'vested. enough wheat bo suP:'"
ply their families until bhe next h�r-l
vest. Lust year there were, according
to a survey, only three jm-mera gro,!­
ing enough wheat for supplYlLlg their
home in sufficient amounts. TI�c in­
crease in acreage and number 0....
farmers who planted the grain thi'!'
year' was necessitatcd in an effort to
comply with the live-at-home and the
plilllt-to-prosper programs. In all of
these projects the boys and their
dads have learned more and more
of the under-estimated value of a
good farm record without which no
[31'm CUll successfully operate.
The fal'mers in this community are
tJ'ying to co-operate. Last week three
farmers, with the co-operation of otll­
ers, loaded a car of Cuban Queen wa­
tel'melons which sold for $185.
The en rmers nn� friends. of agri­
culture of the Willow Hill community
feel chat vocational ag-riculture' wade
a step forward and not backward
when it entered the community, and
they arc grateful to Supt. H. P.
Womack und the board of education
of Bulloch county for conserving this
department for years to come,
The farmers, friends and teachers
feel that the greatness of a thing i.
not to be measured by the height it
I'eaches, huth rather by the �epth
ft'om whiell it comes, ..Highwuy tests indicate tha� onr­
third of the nation's automobile driv­
el'S depend on one eye only, There
must be another thirtl. which drive.
with both eye" closed. "..
'FOR SAL'E - 225 acres five mile.
south on paved road, 65 acres culti­
vated, 300 bearing pecan trces, 140
ncres fenced, pasture, running water,
good house and outbuildings; priced
";ght. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
(29junltp)
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Vocational Agriculture
At Willow Hill School
Happenings That Alfect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
"
P1RIDIlMA'CE U�DERM1, DRIVINO CONDIT/ONS
\\Then the monopoly investigating
committee (whose official name is the
Temporary National Economic Com­
mittee) was authortzcd by COAgresS,
business regarded it with mild ITIMi­
giving'S, but was not purticularly
worried about what it might do, Some
businessmen felt it might achieve
some real good by ferreting out com­
binations in restruint of trade, and,
failing that, that is would at least
dig up factual information of pos­
sible value,
Today businessmen nrc wntehing
the committee at WOI'" with honest
trepidation. For, they arc' coming to
conclude, the reul purpose of the mo­
nopoly inquiry isn't to revon l nonopo­
ly, if and where it does exist. There
is feur that, instead, the real purpose
is to subtlely pave the way fOI' an L11-
most I'cvolutionury extension of fed­
el'al central over the economic ufTairs
of the Americnn people.
.
Businessmen aren't alono in tWis
view. Vorious newspapers, econo­
mists and publici.ts have lately come
Lo share it with them.
Typical opinion came recently fl'om
hard-hitting Hugh Johnsofi of NRA
fame, now a leading columnist. (n
General Johnsons' view, those behiml
the monopoly show have a pltrpose
lias l'evolutionary us Hitler's nnd they
U1'C making as cxc'ellcnt. use of their
puppets on that committee and the
genel'lll indifference of the people of
the United States as the European
totalital'ians ever did, to lay the
ground for 8 nazi-fascist fedel'a1 con­
trol of almost every normal activity
of American life-whether in labor,
ugricultul'c 01' industry,"
Those nrc strong wOl'ds, but recent
hearings of the commi\tee seem to
more 01' less justify them. TremCl.­
dOllS interest has followed the commit­
tec's inquiry into the life insurnn�e
business. Comparatively little atton­
tion was paid to whether these in·
SUl'unce companies do or do not con­
stitute a monopoly. No claim was
made tlmt stundard company prac­
tices make the insured pay more than
he should fOI' his protection, Instead,
the . investigators apparently tricd
hard to prove that· existing. state su­
p€!l'vision of insurance is inadequ'atc,
and that the only solution is sweeping
federal supervision,
Just how successful those who
steer the course of the monopoly com­
mittee have been in persuading tl)e
public that there isn't enough federal
contl'ol over our economic destinies,
Temains �o be seen. And whether or
not the investigations will be follow­
<!d by legislation toward ihis end
(such as Senator O'Mahoney's once­
proposed. then dropped bill to require
federal licensing of all cOI'porations)
is also a mattel' thaI. only the futUI'e
can decide, But this docs seem cer·
tnin-by and large, the current con�
gress seems to grow increasingly dis­
"trustful of new "experiments" and
the pending 1940 presidential battle
makes members of both parties eager
to escape tllking sides on highly con­
troversial mutters so far as they can,
So it is not unlikely that legislation.
to make the .federal government even
mol'c top-dog in the public's affairs,
may be quietly tabled by this con­
gress.
cr regions.
An AL'kansas boy who makes his
living sky-wl'iting ads in an airplane
was struck and injured by an auto­
mobile th.e other day while cL'ossinl)
a street In Boston. Doubtless he is
now convinced that it is safer to be
at work than it is t;o .be �unning
al'ound, :.:.':','.
"
l \
Some time ago the Townsend plan
took a terrific beating in congress,­
the' vote was about threc to one
against it, But that doesn't end the
social 'security controveny by''.n loil'g
shot, The administ,'ation's I 'plan for
liberalizing the pllesent act, most de­
-tails of which are now known, seejns
8ssureCi of'lpas'sa'ge:
. 'I
The plan' Salls 'for starting payment
of old-age benefits. on the' first' day
of next year, instead of waiting two
yeure longer, and benefits are' to bo "
liberalized. Benefits for widows and
orphans are proppsed. How,\v�r, the
increase in the paY�DIl tax, nlsd
scheduled 'for next yellr, is to l)e··de­
luyed until 1943.
Congress is apparently convinced
that the principle of a large I'eserve
fund, salient feature of the act as
originally enacted, is unsound, SenJ
thnent seems w favor a reserve fund
of only modera�e size, and the pay-
as-you-go plan. ."
In the meantime, ec.onomists 1\1'C
wondering just how �!,'ll .Ile abfe to
.
meet Jising old-age fund assess­
,,·uents. ])jext year it is estimuted
that the :fund will spend $88,0'00.000
in benefits, Five years from now it
will spend $713,OOO,OOO-and 20 years
It'om now $2,500,OOO,QOO. The ex­
perts figure that ii1_come will moro
than meet outgo until 1956. Ifhell
-outgo will take the" upper band, and
<the "eserve fund will start to shrink.
There is a likelihOOd that tho pro­
gram .... iIl eventually be partly sub­
sidized from general tax revenueR,
say a�tuaries, as a payToll tax of al­
most 10 per cent would be needed to
pay the bill, and this would be too
heavy a bu l'den fol' worker and ellt�
ployer to carry.
"Recent business news shows n t'e­
snmption in sules by consumers'
goods industries-while the vital
heavy goods industries remain more
01' less stagnant. That's happeRed
before-and, according to economists;
is the reason why so many recovery
"lllovements have been short lived,
nec�sary to go to very low gear ratio to give ,Y01l
Th F ro V 8
.. b'" h h
this acceleration. Su�h Qlethods would take ,away
eo- engJne gtves you y J.ar t e, smof»l . -
-
t' d b illi··
,
1."" '. hI'
fr.om the smooth, effortless, uncludlenged per·
es �!1. �o!'t .r, �nt perIOl'ma�ec 10 t, e ow.pr14(e ...,'.
•
,
, ld'
. ''';' d �1' '.'
"
.
formance �hi,c� the. Ford V-8 gives you ,at-high.
e :Just: � �"9�,, "qu!t."lty CO�CtlO� gives you'
.
: --'
way �rui8.� �pe�f'J. I
the.8tea4est,'80fte8��0�t comfol'�ble ride.
Ford per.f0lifmln% �s hP.lapced perfor.o:a-a�ce.-.ll,
'ro""d perfor,mance jor. all drMng corulit.io�r
The .Y.�ty,p,«?:��,in� holds �l records o� lllnd,.water,
in the air. Only, Foro giv� you the V-type,� cylin­
der engine in the low�price field-admitlediY,.tbe
best performer itn4er. all driY_ing co'_ditio-qs. Come
, • ,I '" ")" !t '-':"'! ." _,. r \ . ," •
., �Y"
in today and find Qut)he 8urprisingly liberal allow.
ance we will mak,e on your present ear.
Take acceleration f�r' �ns�nce� The' Fo:r:d V;.8 is
It},' • ..
famous for its fal't,,8mooW-.41cceteration- orUstand-
;ng performance in city ira.{li� .. 'fet, it has n9t been
FORD.
.4.k about U,riv...al Credit
SEE FIRS T
FHA LOANS
1 am prepared to finance yotir FHA
long term loans througla the Georgia
Loan' and Trust Company, either on
new Iiluildings 01' buildings ah_dy
erected. Brjng me your application.
{ljuntfc) HINTON BOOTH.
HAVE GOOD OPPORTUNITY ror
local pav�y ting as special sub-
scription representative -Jor News­
week Magazine. Spare or full time.
Good cnmmisslons. References I'C­
qui red. Write AUSTIN ADVERTIS­
lING AGENCY, Savannah, Ga.
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
'STATESBORO, GEORGIA
First in "alue ••• IFIrst in Style
,
� •• First In lUI 'mUM Perlormance.
,," .. I'
,ctJ'
Sale Under Power in Sec ....ity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas on the 9th day of Febru-
ary, 1938, Callie Faison did make and
execute to Averitt,. Brothers Auto
Company a certain deed t.o secure
debt conveying the following describ­
ed property:
All that certain tract or plll'cel
\ of 'Iand, togethcr with improve­
ments thereon, lying and being in
the 1209th G. M. district of Bul-
loch county, Georgia, and in tbe city
of Statesboro, and fronting west on
Bliteh street a distance of fifty-six
and one-half (56%) feet, and run-
Ding back in an easterly direction
to lands of William James, said
tract of land being bounded as fol-
lows: North by lot No. 40 of the
estate lands of J, A, Brannen, a
distance of one hundred sixty-three
(163) feet; east by lands of Wil­
liam James estate, a distance of
eighty (80) feet; south by lots Nos.
42 and 43 of the estate lands of
J. A. Brannen a distance of one
hundred eighteen (118) feet and by
the dormitory of the colored school
a distance of fifty (50) feet, and KEEPS LI·BRARY BOOKwest by Blitch .treet a distance of
fifty-six and one-half (56'1..) feet. FOR NINETEEN YEARS
This lot being designated as lot No.
41 of a subdivision of the J. A.
Brannen estate.
Which' deed to secure debt was
duly recorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
county, Georgia, in book 125, pages
4Q6-478.
Whereas default has been made by
said Callie Faison in payment of the
ihdebtedness secured by said deed to
secure debt as aforesaid, the same be­
.ing past due and the amount of said
indebtedness, principal and interest,
calculated to August 1, 1939, being
$1,167.45.
Now therefore, by virtue of the
power of said contained in said se­
curity deed and the laws in sucb
cases made and provided, t.he under­
signed will put up and expose for
.ale to tbe high.st bidder, for cash ..
the above described property afwr-
advertisement as in said seed to 8e�
't
'
cure debt providcd, on the first Tues-
day in August, 1939, within the .legal
hours of sale, at public outery before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, for the pur-
pose of paying said indebtedness and
the cost of sale as in said d.ed to
secure debt stipulated.
In witness whereof, the said Aver­
itt Brotbers Auto Company has caus­
ed these presents to be cxecuted in
the mime Qf the partnership.
This 3rd day of July, 1939.
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.,
A Partnership,
By J. B.·AVERITT, Partner.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.
LIFT MORTGAGES MILLIONS PAID
GEORGIA FARMS TO IDLE WORKERS
TAX SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a tax fl. fa.
for state, county and school taxes for
the year 1933, issued by W. W. De­
Loach, tax collector of Bulloch coun­
ty, against Minnie Hall, and trans­
ferred to L. W, Robinson, which
transfer is of record on the general
execution docket of Bulloch county,
I will sell before the court house door
in Statesboro, Ga. on the first Tues­
aay in August, 1939, within the legal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described
lands levied on as the property of
Minnie Hall, to-wit:
One certain lot of land situated in
the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and in the western
part of the city of Statesboro, con­
taining one-half acre, more or leas,
and bounded north by lands of Bob
Robin; east by lands of Emma Mil­
len; south by Johnson street, and
..est by lands of R. R. Butler,
This July 5, 1939.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Raising Becoming Most 580 Million Dollars Paid During
Profitable Iadustry In Eighteen Months Since
Southern States. Enactment of Law.
Athens, Ga., July 3.-Hogs can be­
come the great "prosperrty builders"
of the South, N. P. Jarnagin, head of
in unemploymcnt compensation here
the University of Georgia animal hus- have been distributed to insured
un­
bantky , department, 'declared in an -employed workers during the seven­
address nt the auction sale of the teen months since benefits first be­
Georgia Swine Breeders' Associ.tio. came payable in most states the bu­
in Macon on June 22.
I reau of unemployment co;"�nsation"In .the great �arming sect�ons .of has been advised by the social se­the Middle West, Dr. Jarnagin said, curity board.
"hogs have won the enviable nick- During May, payments by the state
na?,e of 'mortgage li!ters.' They have agencies amounted to more than $39,­
puid off more mortgages than an, 200,000, an increase of 19.4 per cent
other farm �nterprise," above the amount paid out in April,
Other sections of Georgia should the report showed,
follo.w the example of the southwest Payment of $332,708 in May
portion, t�e largest center of the com- brought the total amount disbursed
mercial swine industry and the sec- in Georgia to $1,177,464. Work bene­
tion with the . largest percentage of fit payments have·.averaged $6.14 'for
farmers _with_ a labor income above total unemployment and $3,54 for
$1,500 a year, the College of Agricul- partial unemployment,
ture professor continued. Fort,,-six states, the District of
Dr. Jarnagin advised reorganiza- Columbia, Alaska and Hawaii are
tion of cropping systems to give an. now paying benefi.ts under their un­
abLlndance of cheaply grown foods, employment compensation laws. In
careful attention to sanitation, and the two remaining states-Montana
the selection of good foundation and lllinois-benefits .... iII become
breeding stock as requisites for a payable in July, making the job-in­
succcssful hog industry in the state, .urance program fully effective
He closed by saying that "there is throughout the country.
no dunger of over-production. Geor­
gia needs 1,000,000 more hogs an­
nually. When she supplies all of
her needs of pork and lard we will
realize a degree of prosperity never
before obtained."
Approximately 580 million dollars
A scheduled visit of King George
to the Cave of the Winds at Niagara
Falls was cancelled at the last mo-
ment, but one of our exchunges is
unkind enough to remark thnt since
His Majesty had visited congress in
\Vasbington the tJ'ip wasn't neces-FOR SALE-Big lot, east front, onNorth Conege street. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (29junltp) sary.
Nobody's BusIness ••••
(B,. GEE McGEE, Andeno... S. C.)
IF
H I had anythiJLg to do with cre­
ating a little heaven on eath, I am
sure I would not 1Dake ao very many
changes. ,I think it would be fine if
every person· would carry out every
promise that he or she might make,
and that everybody would pay their
bills promptly, and the weather
should be changed so's it wouldn't
ever be too hot or too cold.
dog was when he fInally returned to
unconscii?usncsB.
mrs. burkett's fine 5-gallon cow
was bit in two places and she can't
be milked. she will be put up and
watehed according to the vetterneJ'ry
doctor. her milk will be a great loss
to the familey as' he has benn cut off
the w.p.a. the little caf!' escaped
dammage, but has not benn seen
since, anny information concerning
l'd of course insist thut picture her whereabouts will plcse be foamed
shows cut out 99 per cent of their to the citty hall, 1-j.
screen (commercial) adve'rtising: f
folks don't go to shows to· have "ads" tbe .town counsell met 'as soon all
of all kinds crammed down their eye- the dog got out of .ight and passed
balls. And they might likewise add a audience which rcquires owners of
to the comfort and saatisfaction of all dogs to be muzzled at once and
the folks who pay to see the pictures must aliso take a shot in the hind
. if they would eliminate about 75 per legs for rabbies nnrioforth, whoever
cent of ti,e tiresome pre";ews and re- lets his or her dog run loose without
views that they flash 011 the screen a muz�le on it will be shot an sight,
for weeks and weeks and weeks be- that if,shot at, the polesman is
fore the said pictu"e itself arrives not vel'l'y good at hitting anything.
in person. I .,___ the. said mad-dog was killed when
It would help nearly all of us if he got to cedar Inne by a farmer who
folks would park rgiht; and when happened to be setting on his front
they skin your fender, it would be pi-izza looking for a certain man to
mighty cute if they would admit it pass by who had cussed him out for
and pay for the damage and not not voting the new deal ticket. hi�
sneak off as they do now without head was sent to the state cappitol
any heaven on earth. It would be and its brains was pronounced full of
swell also if the folks around the rabbies. All animals, including lJIen,
;house and office would put things women and children who was bit or
'back where they get them, and where bit at or slobbered on, are hereby re­
they belong. This refers to tools and quested to assemble at the town hall
ink and eJ'asers ond mucilage and 'tomorrow morning .for inspection. the
hammers, and saws and pliers and dog was unK-nown�in our midst,
wrenches and sO forth. These incon­
sistencies cause a 1'ight smart of cuss­
ing about and about.
I would also do somelhing about
thc' telephone system, of course all
of you realize what changes ought to
be made to cause things to appear
somewhat more heavenly. I would
outlaw all of th'e slow drivers. I
would deport all of the radio an­
nouncers that ·talk 13 'minutes about
the stuff they are tryin'g to sell and
then let the quartette of fiddlers lIer­
form only 2 minutes. I wouldn't let
a person in the studio that wanted to
introduce n Hcase" of grand opera.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the terms
and provisions of the deed to secure
debt executed by Mrs. Ruby Finch
to the Land Bank Commissioner.
dated the 25th day of August, 1934,
and recorded in the clerk's office of
the Bulloch county superior court in
book 113, page 91, which deed, and
the note and indebtedness secured
thereby, are owned and held by Fed­
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation,
the 'undersigned has declared the en­
tire unpaid amount of the indebted­
ness secured by said deed due and
payable, ,andr acting...u_n�r. the pOV;,er.
of sale contained in said deed, for
the purpose of .paying said indebted­
ness, will, on the 1st day of August,
1939 during the legal hours of sale
at the court house' in said county, sell
at public outery to the highest bid­
der for cash, the lands described in
'said deed, fo-wit:
1 Thirty-nine und five-tenths acres
of land, more 01' less, in the 46th
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, said lond being now or
formerly bounded on the north by
lands of Caley Odum; northeast by
lands of J. F. Mixon; southeast by
lands of J. F. Mixon; southwest
by lands of B. B. Burke, and south­
west by lands of Woodrum, and be­
ing the same land described in the
security deed executed by Mrs.
Ruby Finch 10 the Land Bank Com­
missioner August 25, 1934, and re­
corded in book 115, page 91, in the
office of the derk of Ihe superior
court of Bll110ch county, Georgia,
t.o the I'ecord of w hch deed refer­
ence is hereby made for 8 more
particular dcsccr1ption.
A doed will be executed to the PUL'­
chaser as authorized by the afore­
mentioned loan deed,
This 3rd day of .July, 1939.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
buddi lar]i has not undertook no
CORPORATION.
worl< up to now. he has benn offered
B. R. RAMSEY, Attorney.
positions at 7$ a week, but he say. it Notice to Debtors and Creditors
would be a crime for a 50$ a week
man to except such a meas!cy sum
�s 7$. he mought go to colledge aliso
If he can do so without it costing him
or his folks annything a-tall. if
he do go, he will stuLly to be a law­
yer, and thereby get into polliticks
sooner or later, and pm!sibly on the
banch. that's all.
yores tru1ie,
mike lark, rfd,
chairman,
THE AFTERMATH
the graduates of the flat rock high
schon for the session just closet! are
getting along verry well, I thank
you, consider.ing the hard times that.
�re in our midst. they are all look­
ing for jobs anl:loforth and some suck­
cess has benn obtained.
slim chance jr. has lined up with
the all-nite filling station at 3$ a
week, plus tips, if anny, up to 3$ per
month. he plans to go to colledge
this fall if he can find one that. will
give him a scholarship and board and
lodging and clothing and 25$ per
year for cigarettes ansofol'th,
owing moore will aliso go to col­
ledge if he can go free. �oboddy in
our section seems to think .they should
pay fo get a education. it' seems that
t.hey believe it ought to be free, like
salvation, he is at pl'essent Hvvin
off of his pa and rna who raise chick·
ens and veggertables and othe.r truck
on the outskirts. if somcboddy was
to offer him a job with some work in
it) he would tUrn it down.
I would reduce taxes ... even if
it put millions upon millions of of­
ficelLOlders and politicians out of jobs.
(Most taxes arc used to employ peo­
pie' who are not needed:)' I would
limit after dinncr speeches, as we11 as
before supper speeches, to 15 min­
utes, I would segregate all gossip­
� , eJ's if so much space as might be re­
iI..- ,(uired could be' had in a state
or
.... coune'y. I would require newspapers
to print as mucb good news as they
print bad news. I would invent a
type of specs that wouldn't pinch the
110se. I would do something about
drives: guess what? And ,I would fix
things so's I could go to sleep evory
night without having to take a pill.
Th"t's all.
miss curlie head, the third darter
of rnr. and mesdame tom head, is
taking training at th.) beauty shoppe
at the county-seat. if she can first
add a little beauty to herself she will
get .along in this world verry much
f"..ter. she is trying to work the
wart ·off her nose, and get rid of
some of her freckles, and uncross
he)' eyes if possible. of course she
has benn hope n right smart along
the line of looking better and walking
without h I' old wobble movement.
FLAT ROCK HAS A MAD DOG
SCAttE
II. big hound mad-dog chased him­
solf and others thru town last friday
p. m. and a right smart cf proPP6rty
was dammaged by folks trying to get
out of his way. the poleesman clumb
a tree 45 feet high that has not got
a limb on it for the first 30 feet. in
the past he hps not benn able to climb
up a ladder. GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of La'1ra Johnson, dt!Ceas­
edr are notified to present the same
wit.hin the time prescribed by law,
and all persons indebted to said es­
tate are requested to make prompt
settlement with the undersigned.
This June 17, 1939.
R. n, BUTLER,
Administrator.
holsum moore ran into mrs, skin­
ner's new picket fence and tore down
six panels of it, and destroyed half
of her nice flower gUl'ding. he claims
that the dog snapped at him 5 times
befoar he could throw hisself into
high speed. he got badly scratched
UJl, but tl,e mad-dog nevver done it.
he was slobbcring worser than the (22jun6te)
"Peanuts Without Pops"
IJSE
NOlla ScotIa Gy".um (Land Plaster)
"PUREST ·IN THE WORLD"
This natural product is imported direct from the Victoria Gypsum
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:
Calcium Oxide (Lime) (CaO) •••••• 82.62?,>
Sulphur Oxide (803) .•••.•••••••• 47.82?,>
Water Combined (H20) •.•••••••••20.00%
Insoluable matter •••••••.••••••.• .10�
OxIde of Iron and Aluminum •••••• '.09'J'>
Moisture • • •••••••••••••••••••• .02�
Top'Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield lOO,},o' by having less POPS and LARGER
NUTS. You wi)l,have healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foliage longer.
E. S. Na.sh «COD1pany
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
LOCAL AGENTS
C. S. 'Cromle,,- S. D .. Groover
STATESBORO,GEORGI�'BROOKLET, GEORGIA
\(27a rtfc
Nolle. to Debtors ud Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claims agalnat the
estate of W. S. Finch, deceased, are
notified to present aame to the lID­
denlgned within the time prelCrihell
by law, and persona Indebted to .aId
estate wlll make aettlement with the
undenl�ed
aa repreaentatlve of the
helre 0 aald e.tate.
Thla prll 27. 1989.
MRS. W. S. FINOH..!.
(4may8te) Portal. ilL
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open now,
in Statesboro for the rleht �;
no car or experience neceaaU)'; •
chance to make aome real mone,.
Writa THE J. R. WATK.JNS COM.
PANY, 70-82 W. Iowa Ave., Mem­
phis, Tenn. (29jun1tp):
Forsyth, !uly a.-The champion
"book-worm" of this county has been
discovered I It has taken !ome un­
Identified person 19 yearo to digest
a volume recently returned to tbe
Monroe Oounty Library. The card
enclosed with the book was dated
August 26, 1920, and wae the second
one Issued' by the library.
'I1he librarians shudder to think
how long they would be deprived of
"Gone With the Wind," should It be
secured by ihis same slow reader I
Notice to.Debton UId Cr... ltora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of W. E. McDoueald, de­
ceased, are notified to present oame
to me promptly, and all penona in­
debted to lald eatate are 8Ilked to
make .etlement of said Indebtedne...
This May 24, 1939.
MRS. W. E. McDOUGALD,
(25m8te) Temporary Admlniltratrl.x.
LOST-Qn streeta of Statesboro, pos-
sibly near the armory, Saturday
afternoon, ladies' coin purse contain­
ing some currency and small amount
of changei. finder will be auitably re­
warded, MRS, F. C. PARKER.
(29junltp:.!)��_��_���_
FOR RENT-Small furnished apart.-
ment. MRS. ED. H. KENNEDY,
ISS North Main Itreet. (29junltp)
FOR SALE-85 acres one mile Stil­
oon, 35 acres cultivated, gool land,
small house, now 'tobacco barnl price
$1,100. JOSIAH ZET'I'EROW�R.
25,000,000*
Ki'.lowatt 'H,C)urs
They Can't Be Bought
Because They're FREE
Waiting to Go.,to Work in Georgia Homes
Lower Rate, means that you can op-
. e.ate the additional electrical con­
veniences you have always wanted
in YOLlr home at almost unhea=d of
bnrgain prices.
The cool comfort of clean el.,.,.
tricul cooking is now amazingly;
chellp. If you add an electric range,
you will be surprised to find that
the cost of running it is only about
.ix cont8, five 'ientt! ·or four 'cento a
duy.
You can beb>in to enjoy electric
refrigeration, unuer the new rates,
for ubout u dollar a month or lese.
In many imtances, you can add
omall a p pI ian ces - fans, lamps.
wushing machiDeB, pe'rcolatorB­
and your share' of the Free Elec.
tricity will supply all of the current
you need to run them.
Find out NOW how you can bene­
fit. Visit our nl'a�est store and learn
how Ule new rate applies to your in­
dividual case. ·Find out how, many
of Ule 25,000,000 Free Kilo alt
Hours have been set aside for you,
Then begin using them, for they're
ready and waiting.
'
Yes - that'. literally Irne. There
are 25,000,000 .F,REE K i I o·w·u t.t
�ou.s waiting to be used in the
thousands of homes we serve
throughout Georgia. They are given
to you under u.e p'iovisions of your
New Lower Electric Rates now in
effect.
This rate- the lowest in our his­
tory - offers you a certain amount
of electricity which you can use in
addition to 'your established use,
wiu.out increaaing your bill. All
told, there lire 25,000,000 of these
Free Kilowatt Hour. ready and
waiting for somebody to put them
to work.
You can't huy Ule.e Kilowutt
Hours, becaUIle your new rates give
them to you free. What it amounts
to i. that you can now get more
ele<-1ricity for U.e IIOme money. Some
cx.tra electricity is "thrown in" rree.
You don't incre""" your bill by even
a single penny when you mal<e usc
of the .hare of "extra electricity"
that haa heen ..Dolled 1.0 you .
And "fler thut-after you have
used yonr Free Electricity, any ad·
ditional electricity you may want
comes to you at the lowest rate in
our history.
Free Electricity, plue ule New
• J.t ONE 1Q1o,...tt R.... ww .....
....te • .aod alu elect"!. tan ,.
TWENTY Iaoanl N.... toO .. W
TRIS ..__•
Georgia Power Companx
EIGHT BULl OCH TJM.E!'l AND STATESBORO xews 1939
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P I 'D I I M 55
L II a Wall s v s t ng her
ure y .c ersona I arents th 5 week n Savannah
MI.s N na Herr ngton of Nu
M es lIf ldrcd Tho pso vas at s
v s t ng Mrs Herman Bland
Tybee with fr ends Tuesdny
M ss Nell Blackburn s on her vaca
ton n po nts of nterest n Flor
da
W L Hall of lIfotter spent the
"Week end v th h s mothe Mrs Hall
lIfr and lIfrs B W Str cklan'!! of
Claxton vere v sitars n the c ty sun
do� 55 Ann D xon of W nte Park
Fla 5 v 5 t ng M 55 Arleen Chap
��r and Mrs Chnrl e 011 if left
Monday fOI a cek 5 stay n Blo v ng
Rock N C
Mrs D lIf Chnpm n has returned
f on a v S t vitb lIfrs C H Sn pes
!lt�fC!�he[ e Chapman spe t the
cek end n Belleville as the .:ues� of
M ss Steve Barrow
Mrs J L Mathews and M ss Ora
Frankl n have rotu ned from a tr p
to the World. Fa r
Mrs S dney So th aod W II am
Sm th lett Su lay fo M am Flp
to v s t her brothers
llol S8 To nm e Gray of W ynesboro
va. the att active veek end v. tor
of M S8 Frances Dc I
M s J E Ne vton of Ch
S C s the guest th s veek
s .le� Mrs F N Scott
M and lIf s W Iton Lee of Atlun
tn e the guests of h s s ster Mrs
R L Cone an I Dr Cone
Mr and Mrs Bob Co Isey of Ly
on are spen I ng th s veck v th her
n other Mrs W L H II
W H BI tel ho 5 do ng govern
net vork n Alnblm JO ned h s
fa n Iy here COl a fe V days
lIfr and Mrs Talmadge Rumsey
left th s veek for M am a lather
po nL. of nte cst n Flor da
Ml and M s D B Leste JO ned
a party of f en Is fro Atlanta und
spent the veek end on the rver
M ss lIfary F Icher has relur cd to
her ho e n Wayncsbo 0 afte v s t
ng lIfr and M sAM Br s veil
Mr and Mrs Geo ge P ttm n nd
I ttle daughte Dougl sac spend ng
a fe v days tl s veek at St S nons
M and Mrs Jack DeLoach an I
I ttle son of Lyons were �'pests dur
ng thc veek of the r pa ents here
Mr and Mrs Law ence Mall rd
I�ft Sunday fo M am and other
po nts n Flo da for the r v cat on
Mrs A H Murphy and I ttle
daughter Lynn spent the past week
v th MISS Mae Murphy n Lou sv lie
Mr and Mrs Emmett Woodcock of
Savannah spent Sundfty With h s pa
ents Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock
Mr and lIfrs Ernest Cook left
Monday for n v s t to relatives tn
Shamrock Fla and other points of
Interest
bir and Mrs R P Stephens and
little son BobblC are spend ..g UIS
week WIth relatives n Millen and
Munnerlyn
Misses G .. tIC and Ruth Sel gman
left Sunday for a week at Jackson
v lie Beaclo where they W11l attend a
IIouse party
Mr and Mrs Howald Dadismlln
and I ttle sons oC Jelferso a e
visittng her parents Jutlge and lIfrs
S L Moore
Dr EI .abeth Fletcher left Thurs
�ay 101 Augusta where she will be
an nterl e at the Un vers ty of Gear
g n Hospital
M 8ses Alma Cone and Helen 011
ff are spend ng the week n Red
Sp ngs N C as lIbe guests of M s
J mmy Watson
lIfr and Mrs Chari e Howard and
I ttle son Chari e Jr are spend ng
the week w th lIfrs Howa d s parents
n Dothan Ala
Mrs Devane Watson left Suturday
for Ch cago where she v I spend
sevOlal weeks w th her b other Dr
Dan Gay and hiS fam Iy
JIIrs L W Destler s attend nil' the
aux hary tra n ng school of the P es
byter an church n Montreat N C
and w II be away for ten days
Mr and Mrs W D lIfcGauley al d
I ttle daaghter P ,tty have ret"rned
from a tr p te H ghland N (J and
the Ind an reservat on at Cherokee
Mrs W B Cheste left Thursday
fo hel h&me at MunnerlYll after
spend ng several days Wlth her
daughter lIfr. R P Stephen. and
her family
Ralph Mallard JO neli Mrs lIfallard
and httle daughter Harr ett and aft­
er spendtng a few days Wit.. h. pal
ents has returned to their home at
Ann stan Ala
Lehman Frankl n w II return to
h 8 home n Ch cago Tuhsday and Wl\l
be accompamed bF hiS sister MISS
Sue Frankl n who WIll spend the
summer With h m
M ss Jame Lou Cox who 18 taking
a bustness course In AtlaJlta Ifl at
home for the week end With her fam
Ily at Nev Is and IS also V1B ting
fr ends n Sta�sboro
Misses Gladys Thayer NORa
Thackston and Bobby S..nth and
Messrs Chatham Alderman and
Frank Zettel 0 wer spent the week enel
at Myrtle Beach S C
J G Watson motored to Augusta
Sunday to meet Mrs Durward Wat;.;
son and her little son Durward Jr
of Athens who were com109 to ..end
the week w th Mr and Mrs WatsQn
NINTH BlR1HDAY
lIfrs J S Murray del gl tfully en
terta ned th rty cl Idren on TI u sday
afternoon honor of the nth b rth
day of her daughter Anne He color
scheme was ed wh te a d blue and
she used the red a d wh te crea and
little cakes Iced n blue 1: ho cl Id en
were cnterta ed on the spac DUS lawn
and later were nv ted nto the I n ng
room Her cake as on the table cov
ered With a lovely I and 1 ade clotl
BIRTHS
Mr and }.irs Floyd Newson e un
nounce tl c b rth of a SOR on June ?6
He has been named James F'loyd Jr
Mrs Newsome w II be re nembered
as l\[ ss Ernest ne GI sao
Mr and Mrs Dedrick Hendr x an
nounce the b rth of a so Saturday
July 1st at the Bulloch County Hos
p tal M s Hendr x w II be remem
bered as MISS Bonn e Mae Anderson
of Reg ster
PICNIC DINNER
The cl.ldre. of Mrs W T Sill th
beloved Statesboro woma gave her
a del ghtful p en c d nner 0 her
b rthday July fourtl It was held at
the cab n of Mr und M,s [ a Fay
at Adabelle Men bers of tl e fam l.f
and fr ends present vere M ss Ann e-,.'L
Sm th Albert Sn tl Ph I Sutler Jr
of Columbus SCM 58 E om, Lee
Tr ce Mr and Mrs In na 1 Fay
M sses Fay and Maxann Foy tlr
and M s Frank S mmons Lou e and�Sue S mmoas M an 1M.. Bruce011 ff De ght nd Foy Oil ff and Dr
and Mrs J E Donehoo
Street
THE JEWEL BOX
. � .
GEMS SELECTED BY PAT WATERS-DURDEN
Mr and Mrs M M Watera of
Statesboro announce the rna r age of
their daugl ter EI zabeth to Mosco
Durden also of Statesboro on Tues
day July 4th at the Bapt st pas
tor um With Rev C M Coalso of
c ating
The br de s the only daugl ter of
Mr and Mrs M M Watms The
groo 1 s the SOn of M und Mrs G
E Durden of N orr stown
...
• 0 0
AD
MIKELL--GRAHAM
new
Cause I ever
has to
Bacco and s uff I nevcr does taate
And I washes my teeth nd I cl ews
some mace
REMOVAL NOTICE
J have moved my residence
an<l plant from my farm to
11)9 East MaIn street next to
Logan Hagan s store I am
beUer prepared to put out the
best bUIlt BurIal Vaults at
prIces that WIll save you
"U1l1ey You are InVIted to m f
sped my stock before buymg
BOB HAGAN
(6Julltp)
She 0 ght Jes ask Ole
p de
So I f les en sl ort so the
h de
They say I talk 0 II but
could roal'
Off any ntrude, that co es to the
door
To steal he bady wi Ie she s gone
I d gu d I er ch Id a I I d vatch her
lome
And no nutter
m ght be
I I sa ve her baby
Yes ma a n I dy f you take neon
I d love your baby I ke I d love
own
AT YELLOW Bi UFF
Rev H L Sneed and I ttle dau.:h
te L II a Parks left Monday morn
ng for Yellow Bluff where they w II
spend th s week at the young people s
confe e ce of the Presbyter a church
Rev Ml Sneed w II be one of the
teachet sand L II a a delega te
o 0 0
VOICE IilECJ1AL
Mrs Waldo Floyd and M ss Marie
Woo I VA ee pup I. of Dr Ronald
Ne I oL the colloge gave a reCItal
10 the parlors of East Dorm tory on
Monday Right to a hu-ge and appro
c atlve audience Their program can
s sted of several vocal solos and two
duet. Dr Nell accomp8llled these
two artists
THESE GEMS ARE NOT cosnYI
Eftu ONII of oar Fancy Shirts i.e a gem you c.n G_
For
Although the, were sl)'led h, America'. Ieadlns
Authorit, on men'. tubJooa, Arrow
Although the, are Mitog•...baped to fit ,OU belter
and Santoned, guaranteed not to ahrhak
A1thol18h. In .bort, the, 1'8 Just about the be.t ah.Irt.a
WI earth.
' ""---
f
ARROW SHIRTS
$1.95
BLOCK SHIRTS
51.00
TOWNE SHIRTS
51.50
PRIESTLEtI'S NOR·EAST TIES
51.00
SHUMAN S HOME MADE
Meat and Vegetable
SAUCE
I BACKWARD LOOI1
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch limes July 10 1919
F C Parker and fa 0 Iy have re
turned to Statesboro to make the r
home after spendmg several months
at Dav sboro
In leg slature hils ntraduced
creatmg Ogecchee JudlC al c reu t
Reprosentat ve Anderson of Jenk ns
sponsored the measure
Movement on foot to buy Jencks
bridge and make t a free br d�e
Chatl a n county group voted to con
trlbute $2500 to the fu Id
Mesdames Rmton Booth and W
H BI teh enterta ned m honor of
Mrs H Dell Anderson of Jackson
v lie formerly of Statesboro
Chari e and Tom Donaldso I re
turned dunng the week from serYlce
10 the marmes ljad been located at
M,amI and Key West Fla respect
Ively
M,ss Magg e Mae DeLoach enter
tamed Saturday even ng m honor of
her guests Miss Pearl Proctor of
Scarboro and M ss Alma Edmund.
of Pulaski
G E Hodges Bulloch county farm
er nvented boll weevil catcher wh ch
does the work mack De IS horse
drawn drIver operates from h s seat
oost of the mach ne very I ttle
B g V ctory celebrat on on July 4th
In honor of the home comll'g of
World War soldiers was the b ggest
gathermg Bulloch county ever un
dertook from twelve to fifteen thou
sand persons present
A meetnrg of cltlze s held Mon
day evenmg adopted rcaolutlOn re
quest ng leglslatlOn to ratse city tax
rate to $15 per $1 ogO thiS s I 1 'l.d
dltlOn to $4 school tax and WIll make
the total rate $tll per $1000 twen
ty one p...sons were present at meet­
mg meluihng Mayor J W Rountree
CouncIlman A J Frankhn and G
S Johnston F F Floyd and R J
Kennedy of the c ty school board
two members of the school board W
H EIlt1! Rnd J W Frankl n were
absent also three members of the
city councIl J B Martm J J Zet
terower and W H Kennedy
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes July 14 1909
BuDaeh Cnant,.,
In the Hean
of Georel..
Where N..tllre
S.II..... BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
'7012.!l ' a s=
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TAKING LAST STEP 'Finally We Arrive at the 'Fair
PROCURE BUYERS
WIll Send AdlbtJonal Committee
To Richmond Next Week
T. Press ProposItion
W th exactly twelve days remain
109 till openmg of the tobacco mar
ket-Tuesday July 25-Statesboro IS
yet lack109 the definite answer to
her appeal for a second set of b 'y
ers for the season
Two weks ago It was reported that
tobacco compames had given favor
able express ons to her appeal and
as far as IS k lawn there la no change
In the sltuat on-but the a98urance
s 8tlll lackIng
To that end further actlOn IS can
templntcd dur nil' next week when It
IS proposed that a delegabon of rep
resentatlve farmers from Bulloch
county shall v SIt the exporters and
add the strength of their vo ce to the
appeal for tl e rei ef hoped fOl
A meet ng was held In the court
.bouse la8t evening (Wednesday) at
wh ch a hundred or more farmers and
busmess men we e present and the
Ilatter was fully threshed out
I nes of action dec ded upon
1 hrougl out the d scuss on twas
n ade known that wltether there
shall be an add tonal set of buyers
tl ere s every assurance from the
warehousemen that Statesboro s mar
ket Will ren a n open sbff c.ently long
to take care of every pound of to
bacco grown In Bulloch county-even
t II September say the warehouse
men f needful Th s pp nt was
brought out to encourage growers to
exel cllle the greatest cnre n the prep
aratlon of the r tobacco It s real
Ized that tobacco thrown on the mar
ket without proper care w II bring un
s ,t sfactory pr ces and the growers
w II be the losers The warehouse
LOCAL CONCERN
PAYS DIVIDEND
Federal SaVtngs & l..oan
AssOCIation Shows Profit
able Year s Operation
With the payment dur ng the I res
ent week of Its Sixth semi annual
d v dend the First Federal Sav ngs
& Loall Aas..,tat on rellches a total
of $7764 pa d shareholders smce be
II' nn ng opernt on n August 1986
From the begtlO ng ad .. dend If
4 per cent per annum I as been pa d
n se .. 1 annual mstallments of 2 per
cen$ The checks ssued on the first
of July for the per ad end nil' June
30 amou.nted to a total of $2217
wh ch s the largest amount pa d out
at any d v dend payment
The First Federal SaVlng. & Loan
Assoca t on began busmess In Au
gU<!t 1936 w th a cap tal stock out­
standmg of $5 000 Outstand ng
sl ares have ncrease I stead Iy unt I
today there are outstand ng $119305
n shares owned by e ghty share
holders Assets of tl e assoc at on
amount to $140000 With tott I loans
outstand nil' of $127085
made on a bas s
annum
OffICers of the aSBOC at On a e H
Z Sm th prea dent
tt v ce p 'Os dent
When we left you n our last In
atallment It was 1 0 clock on the
pe s that way when there are women
n the party) wants to eat at a
place different Irom that at wh ch we
ate the last time Let. get outside
and see something says the woman
of on nqu s tlve turn of mind. And
when a woman says a thing hke that
and starts 011' down the street to say
the least of It, Its hIghly ungallant
to pull back Down the street several
blocks we see people pouring out we
Sec chairs and tables and plates and
sn ell food anti that te Is the story­
t s an eat ng place but It doesn t
tell the whole story Thut B what we
hate about an automat- t doesn t
speak-It doesn t tell you "here an,.
th ng s nor how to work the n ckel
n slot machmes It Just stands there
and glRres at you when you want to
know how to get mtlmate acce•• to
tl e th ngs you see housed behmd the
glass conta ners That s what we diS
like most about an automatl We are
nevor gomg nto one agam as long
as we live unless there 8 someb�y
.Iong who knows how to operate
the th ng and show us how to get
cream w th coffee out of the sp got
wh ch dispenses black coffee Hon
eatly that W08 the least satisfy ng
breakfast we ve ever smelled n our
wi ole life a d we all agreed that
we d nevCl mentlon the mat�r aga n
an I we haven t and ure not go ng to
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim .... July II 1929
G lIam Hill CI to .'ubs�rlber I"'---------------�
brought ed tor watermelon which
weighed 51 pounds
IIlss GeorgIa BI tch entertamed at
Jaeckel Hotel In honor of Mrs J G
Kennedy of Savannah
AIIsoclate members of Savannah
Board of Trade to 1 eet In States
bora on Friday July 111
1I118s Thetia. 0 Neal Barnes and
Windell A Robertson Jr marr ed
JUly 9 at Ridgeland S C
IIrs J Barney Averitt gave a
surprise dmner In honor of Mr Av
erltt s b rthdny Wednesday evening
Mrs Thad Mortis Mrs Freeman
Bush and Mrs Ernest Brannen were
Jomt hostesses at bridge at the home
el Mrs Morns
H C Ozburn Sidney Lan er and
Jack DeLoach members of the local
mlhtary company left Sunday for
Calllp Foster Jacksonville
Thos A Jones to be host to mem
hers of the Chamber of Commerce at
hiS farm near Brooklet on the aft­
ernoon of Monday July 22
Bank statements under call of June
'29 showed tetals as follows Bltnk
of Statesboro $960321111 Sea Island
,713 86031 Bank of Brooklet $108
199 10 FIrst Nat anal $1056 589 11
Bank .f Portal $10585839
Mr and Mrs J J Zetterowel are
entertam nil' friends and members of
theIr family at the Bhtchton club
house Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower
of Ottumwa Iowa are among those
pr88ent-
Mr and Mr. R F Lester had as
guests &t Tybee Saturday the fol
lOWing Mr and Mrs L C Mann and
son8 and a Jourdan of Durham
N C Mrs E L McLeod and chlldren
of Wildwood Fla and D B Lester
Sr of Savannah
morn ng- of Wednesday June 21 we
had Just come 10 fro,. our first II ng
at the gay hfe of Coney Island had
debarked from a subway tra n rmma
d ately under the Hotel Lincoln at
which we hlld room. had walked the
wrong direction as we followed the
EXIt sIgns m the stat on and had
come to the surface four blocks down
th.e street from our rest ng place
We had asked a pol ceman if we were
lost and he had said we must be
then he had told u. how M> get back
to the hotel and SOl t of Km led as if
he thought we ought to stay there
when we got there
Now tI e Rotel L ncoln
not have to walk to your bedroom
you Just get on an elevator and ride
DIne stor es straight up and the boy
opens a door and you ale r ght there
at your room We resolved then and
there to b�y us an elevato, some day
Just to ride around n our own home
but find before we get out of the Lin
coin that the have pa d for the ele
vator and half tl e hotel and that
they st II refuse to I ermlt you to take
tl e property along With you so we
dec de to walk a I ttle wh Ie longer
and to go buck thero whenever we
are Just naturally obliged to r de any
elevators And we dream about eleva
tors and subways and tunnels BIld
Coney fsland-and the most awful
roarmg no ses we almost ever heard
(We wake and wonder if t was really
our own snor ng or that of the other
persons who occup ed the adJo n ng
twm bed wh ch otl er person snores
WIth mal ce aforethought at home
but forbIds us to sa.y anyth ng about
t n prmt)
as to
Past the auto nut, faces turned m
the d recllion of the big central stat on
-the place from which I eople always
stt rt to go al y place n the world
Ra lroad tra ns center there and sub
way tra ns run mto every dlrectlOn
beneath the stat on Somebody had
told us that the World" Fa I can be
most eaSily reached v a a subway to
69th street, thence by an express
r gi>t to the gates of the fa r ground
S nee ease of access t what we most
When we are awake aga ntis day want when we travel by subway we
and we are amazed to note that the find ourselves follow nil' out th s pro
suo IS 8b nmg mto our qq.m W)1I. �a"l Hone�tly we I ke subways bet
the same d rectlOn t sh nes at home ter than any other near B of travel
-the north we are awake to the we ever heard of (except walkmg)­
reahzatlOn that It s to be a fateful the lira ns don t stop except at the
day-for th s day we ,.re to 'ee the place you are supposed to get off and
Werld s Fa r wh ch s the pr me ob when they stop every door lies Wlde
Ject of our earnest quest for the past open and stands open till you can
four days s nce we left our home n get out However lacldenlally if
GeorgIa at exactly that hour oa S�t- you wa t to get mto one of these
""'day mom ng before If you keep subway tra ns you d better at step
m m nd that we have been travehng too Rlow for the doors close WIll the
and carrYlOg you With us all these same automat c prec s on as they fall
four lays you II begm to reahze that open and f a nan happened to be
there has been suffICient cause for half way 1\11 do and Ital! way outs de
the delay n earrYlOg you lOS de the when tke door started ciolllng han
ptes of the fair We are about to esUy we shudder to thmk what the
get there Nobody was ever at a ell'ect would be on h s pHsonal ty It
place however Without some prel m would take a r ght strong man to
m..-y (except once when old Blttler hold one of these doors open we be
threw us off n the bay at Old Tampa I eve The httle gra. d n ecc of bile
w thout any prehm .ary) and t purty wasn t afra d to nsk he self
takes plenty of prehmmary to get .0 she grabbed the door and neld the
from Hotel L ncoln 10 New York City tra n at a standst II whIle members
to the World s Fa 1 at Flatbush or of our party were sort of trICkhng m
whatever other k nd of bush t was
I
She I ves n New York and she 8 not
First off we do \ t want to go to the afra i of anyti nil' she sees n the
fa r v thout breakfast and some c ty a y more than we aoe afm d of
body In the family (t always I liP See AT THE FAIR page"
A HEALTH CENTER REGISTER YOUTHS
FOR IVANHOE CLUB MAKE GREAT TOUR
Tentaltve Plans DIscussed
Annual M�ltng of Club
Held Last Frtday
At EIghteen Clubsters Make TrIp
Of Six Days at Total Cost
Of A,Iproxtlllately $'>0
Members of the Reg ster F
chapter have learncd that by work
IIg together ar d wltl a I �tle b t of
money they can go a long ways Th s
s proved by the f!ct that e ghteen
of the embers have recently eturn
cd from aSK day tr p to Atlanta and
Chattanooga Tenn The total cost
of the tr p nclud ng gas lind 0 I for
the I us was less than fifty dollars
Each boy pa d one dollar to the
treasury when the tr p started and
the rema nder of the money spent
for the tr p wns ra sed by the F F
A cl apter du ng the past school
tr p n Atla ta vere the state cap
tal G ant Pa k tl e Chevrolet as
sen bly plll'llt Stone lIfounta the
Fo� Theatre and Sea s Roebuck &
Co In Chatta ooga II tr p was nade
to the top of Lookout Mounta nand
to the battlefields n and near Chat
tanooga Probably tl e most out
stand ng s ght of the ent re tr p wos
Ruby Ralls n Lookout Mounta n
DelICIOUS WIth ALL Meats
Soups and Vegetables
Manufactured :U!y
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
'STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTIWENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 -:- G E 0 R G I AL. J. SHUMAN CO
vas exactly the golden COIOI of a
pum[ k n and yet II watermolo n
every other respect-br ght p nk flesh
and sweet as 1 elons grow
19a9
MUSICAL CONCERT AT
NEVILS NEXT SATURDAY
On Saturday night J.ly 15t'!_, the
Brown Quartet, from Belton ::I. C
will prehent a mualca! concert In the
NeVils HIgh School auditorium An
adm!sslon of 20e for adults and 10c
fo'l' chUdren under 12 years of a"e
will he cbarged This quartet comqs
hIghly recommended Refreshments
will be sold This enterta�nment L8
being sponsored by the NevUs P T
A and they urge everybody to at­
tend aM enjoy " good program
FARmJlS FAVOR
CO'ITON BAGGING
Its Use Would Help Soln 1m
portant Problem of CottoR
Consumption
Tile Bulloch county farmers at
tend ng Saturday's meetiag of the
UnIted Georgia Farmel'll went on ree
ord aa approving tbo use of cotton
baggmg to wrap cotton In thlll fall
Some of the gInners present stated
they had some bagging and would
try to purchase all the farmers
WIInted
Thl. IS one step toward gettmg
more cotton used The manufacturer
of cotton bagg Rg rece ves IllI mdem
ty pnyment of 28 centa I er pattern
from the government which enables
tho bagg nil' to be sold at 45 cents
for enough for one bale or the same
S Jute The members I resent voted
100 I er cent to use tke bagg ng and
pledged themselves to encClllrage oth
cr. to use cotton to wrap cotton 10
It was recommended thut each farlll
er notify hiS gmner about what bag
gmg he would need for t1 is fall
A R Sh rley co operative agent
m naval stores ond George Moseley
dl.tr ct forester Will neot w th the
Bulloch chapter of the Un ted Gear
II' a Farmers Saturday July 15 at
4 p m to dl8CUSS the posslbl ty of
estabhshmg a county Wide forestry
program 10 the county ThIS set ap
Is workmg successfully m several ad
JO ng counties now
Since t. was not IIOSS ble to get
R M Evans national AAA admln
strator here n July the members
present Saturday voted to recommend
Augu�t 16th as the date to mVlte th s
natlOnal agr ealtursl reI resentatlve
here Fred Blitch secretary of the
organlzat 011 was instructed to con
tact Mr Evans along With the .tate
off c als that are to ass at WIth the
program for th R occa8 on The voeR
tlOnal educa.tion extension service
AAA and others Illve agreed to as
Slst the United Georg. Farmers In
holdmg thiS celebratIOn
W R Andetson John H Olliff and
J A Metts were IDsuucted by W H
Sm th pres dent of the Bulloch chap
ter to contact local cotton buyers
and see f they were I ned up to han
die cotton n the hghter bagglDg
142 New Members
For Umted Farmers
One hundred and fOl ty two nem
bers of the Bulloch County Chapter
of Un ted Georg a Farmers were
pledged by 82 farmers attend ng a
spec al dlOner meet Ig Tuesday eve
n ng n Stat""boro
Pr or to Tuesday mght the B�lIocl
chapter had 560 members The new
members WIll brmg the total to more
than 700 The farmers attending the
meet ng pred cted that the t 000 mom
bers would be signed I>P WI th n two
weeks In nVltmg R M Evans na
tlonol AAA adm n strator the organ
IzatlOn adv sed h 10 that they would
have more than 1000 members for
the celebrat on
Those farmcrs pledb ng to br g n
ne v nembers vere L B L ndsey
'Fred BI tch George Scarboro C J
Mart n J Dan Lan er L C Ne
sm th James H Blannen P B Mar
t n E A Prector J 0 L ndsey
Jones Allen G W Clark B D Ne
sm th A W Barlow P F Mart n
Lann e S ",mons C A Peacock A
R Cia k H L Allen C W Call ns
J L R chaldson F 0 Roz er John
H Brannen W E Cannady C P
Oliff E L Womack R F Donald
"on Fred T Lan er Ivy Anderson
Frank S 10 nons Hoke B unsO Paul
Nesm tl T 0 Wyna L CLan er
Ott s Hollo yay W L McElveen J
B F elds H V Marsh W C Hodges
A J Woods and W R S th
AGE WE LIVE IN IS
ALWAYS TIlE B�T
-
Best Starting Point In Ute ..
The Place Wbere You Are;
No Going Baekwani
Rev Baseem Anthony well kn01N
Methodist minister who mate. hili
summer home at Doboy Illutd ......
..,sitor In Statesboro iiirllllf the week
end having <!Orne for the double PJIIIo
Pose of s[leaklng Frida, ,t chapel ..
South Georgia Teachers Co11ep �
preaching Sunday at the MethoclJat
church Th. IDtervenlDlf time h••pent
clrculatmg among the toWDllpeoj,l.
and renewing memories with his 014
frlendo! of whom he has a thro.
In Statesboro
Havmg had information that the
venerable philosopher waa echedul'lll
to l'Cac� the eIghtieth milestone of
h 8 life on July 14th the t.hoqht "'..
suggested that It ,.llht be an oppor­
tunity to obtain from hIm a .ort of
friendly mtervle" on alfalrs in gall­
eral-how It Jeel. to be old wh.t
memories of 'he past what hopu
for the luture what of the pre.ent
as compared With those times whle'
have go e ilelore
It was bal'Cly approaching dusk
Frlday even ng when an �lI'ort .....
made to contact the distinguish"
philosopher by phone at the hom. of
a fr end with whom he was stopplnjf
for the mght He has already re­
tired said the lady who answered
the phone retired while the SUD .....
Just Sinking beyond the horl�on II.
came to the phone however an4 ex­
pia ned that he was not evan thlnk­
ng of sleep-that Ite had only lain
down to be comfortable ..h�e lie read
and pondered
W th more than twelve hoQl'll of
th s rest therefore It was not Bur­
pr slilg that he was as fresh a. •
babe and as cheerful as a slxteen­
year old when he met the reporter at
9 0 clock the next mornmg and COn­
sented .mll ngly to a sort of Inte...
vew
Dr Antho"y • the easiest mlin I.
thn whole world we believe to mter.
v ew One doe.n t have to ask que..
Bee ANTHONY pale 2
JURORS SELECfED
JULY TERM COURT
Grand and Traverse Jurors No­
tIfied be Pr_nt 10 O'Clock
On Morning .f July 24
Jurors whose names app..r below
have been drawn to serve at the July
teml of .upenOC' court,. which con.
venes on Monday mornlQg July 24-
Grand and traverse Jurors who••
names are first g ve Will report at
19 0 clock on tbe mormng of that
date Those other traverse Jurors
hsted for Wednesday w U report at
9 0 clock on thllt date
Grand Jurors-R F Donaldson Sr,
Wyley J Dav s H N Wilson, Jsh.
Powell J C Quattlebaum J I!l
:fIodges Herbert Frankhn John H
Moore R M Southwell H V Frank
I n J E Futch Carl I1er W E Can.
nady Thad J Morrl. W D An
derson Ernest L Womack S J
R gg. L E L ndsey Claud M Cow
art, R L Brady W W Robertson,
H L Allen M P MartlO John B
Everett C So Cro nley
Traverse Jurors for Monday-WII.
I e Zetterower Inman M Foy A L
Brannen H W Rocker G T Waters,
Herbert E Fordham Ja nes L Deal,
R F P octor (Jack) Fled Woods
L 0 Hopper J Harry Lee J E
Rush ng Frank Parrish Emory S
Lane Rnfus S mmons Geo W
Bragg W Durance KenQedy John
H Ghsson S D Groover J E Done·
hoo J B Cannon B M Lane J L
Johnso, W M Jones Jasper V An
derson J H Btadley J H G nn
N A Proctor J E Hllll D R Lee
W J Rackley S L Anderson Frank
M Daughtry F Glenn Hendr Yo J
E Daughtry S Edw R Groover Clar
ence M Grah m J S Latzak W R
Ne vsome D J Riggs Wile Allen
T'llve se Jurors fo Wedllesday­
Horace A Ak sEW DeLoacb
(1340) W B Bland Leodel Coleman
John H 011 ff Claude A Howard
A thur R ggs Soli e Allen J Tom
Dav s Ren er C M kell C C Daugh
try Wade C Ho Iges Allen Waten,
Lloyd Brannen Geo W ChIton
H Sm th J BAver tt Hal Roacn
Robert lIf kell W II Sill th James
L Beasley J S Crosby Gus Taylor.
JaRies Clark
